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What's Happening 
The R ev. Herman P alfenier of North 

Freedom, Wis., has r esponded favorably 
to the call extended to him by t he Ger 
man Bapt ist Church of Steamboat Rock , 
Iowa. H e will begin his service on the 
new field a t the middle of December. 

The Rev. J ohn W einbender began his 
ministry in the German B aptist Church 
of Southey, Saskatchewan , Canada, on 
Nov. 10. H e was for mer ly pastor of the 
Germa n Bapt ist Churches in Leader, 
Glidden a nd Burstall in Saskatchewan. 

· i · * * 
The Rev. E. R. L engefeld, pastor of 

the E nglewood Baptist Church o: Chi
cago, Ill., has r esigned his charge in or
der to become t he super intendent of the 
Chicago H ome for the Aged, beginning 
with Dec. 1st. M iss Mary Maibaum, the 
nurse of t he Harne, will be in charge of 
a ll housekeeping duties. 

* * * Seventy persons enjoyed the HaJlow-
e'en party g·ven by t he Tabitha Society 
of t he German B aptist Church of El
gin, Iowa, at w hich the husbands of the 
members were guests. A fine dinner, 
group singin g, the interesting pr.:igram 
and th e varied games were under the 
general direction of the pres ident, Mrs. 
B. J. Baumgartner. 

* * * On Sunday, Nov. 1, the Rev. D. Mey-
hoefer , p astor of t he King's H ighway 
Baptist Ch urch of Bri dgeport, Conn., 
had the joy of receiving 3 new member s 
into the fellowship of the church·, 2 of 
whom came by baptism. On Friday, 
Nov. 6, t he church was host to t he New 
England Y. P. and s. S. W. U nion f "r 
its annual business meeeing. 

* * * The Rev. H. G. Braun of Gackle, No. 
Dak., has r esponded favorably to the 
recent call extended to h im by the Ger
man B Jptist Church of Corona. S:i. Dak. 
He and his wife will move to the new 
field of service by Jan. 1, 1937. On Nov. 
9 the Rev. N . E . McCoy alld Mr. Braun 
began a ser 'es of evangelistic ser vices 
at Alfred with accompanying success. 

* * * Mrs. Marie Trudel, the mother of Dr. 
P. J. Trudel, died on Sept. 26 at Wan-
1?en, Allgau, Germany. Dr. Trudel of 
Buffalo, N. Y., is known to large num
ber s of young people for his inspira
tional addr esses and lectui-es. H e had 
hoped to have vis'ted his mother this 
year but illness made the trip to Ger
many impossible. 

* * * The Shaker Square Baptist Church of 
Clev eland. Ohio, had Professor F rank 
Woyke of R1chester. N . Y ., as gueRt 
preacher on Sunday, Nov. 1, at it s serv
ices. On Sunday evening, Oct. 26, the 
pastor of the Shaker Square Church , 
t.he Rev. Max G. Mittelstedt, preach ed 

in the E rin Avenue Church. It is hoped 
that a young people's society wi ll soon 
be organized in the church. 

* * * The Rev. W. H elwig of W essington 
Springs, So. Dak. , has accepted t he call 
of our church at Ellim..;ood. Kansas. 
where he will begin his minis tr y about 
Dec. 15 Mr. H elwig has been privileged 
to baptize 76 persons and to receive 28 
other s into the church during t he 4 
year s of nis pastorate in Wessington 
Springs. He was a lso ins t.rumental in 
organizing t he nearby Woonsocket 
Church. 

GENERA L CONFERENCE 
ANNOUNCEM ENT 

Portland, Oregon 
from August 9 to 15, 1937 

Port land, Oregon, has been des
ignated as the meeting p la ce of 
the 25tn General C;rnferance. No
tice to t his effect has been g iven in 
our publications. The decision of 
t ne last General C:mference held 
in Milwaukee in 1934 des ignated 
the last full week in Augus t as 
the date of the 1937 session. That 
arrangement, however , would make 
it difficult for those, r esiding in 
the Eastern a nd Cent ra l areas o~ 
our conference, to return home in 
time for the opening of the public 
sch-0ols. It was t herefore deemed 
advisable to change t he dates set 
by the last confer ence to an ear lier 
t ime. The matter was submi t ted 
t o the General Council and the 
executive officer s of the confer
ence, who voted datesi as cf August 
9 to 15, 1937. We are making this 
a nnouncement n.ow so t hat t he con 
stituency of the conference may 
have due a nd timely notice a nd 
make t heir plans for next summer 
accordingly. 

Lours B. H OLZER, 
Recording Secretar y of the 

General Conference. 

The Rev. William E . Schmit t recently 
resigned his charge as pastor of the 
Burns Avenue Baptist Church o: De
troit, Mich. He and his wife have moved 
to Rochester , N. Y. On Sunday, Nov. 1, 
the church met for pr aye t· services held 
during t he day as a ~p:ritual prepara-
1 ·on leading towar ds the call ing- of a 
ruccessor . The Rev. Benj:imin Graf is 
servinp; the church du ring the interim 
period. 

* * * T he Rev. F. A. B!oedow of W inn·p ·g, 
Manitoba, Canada, recwtly ·suffered a 
nervous breakdow11, similar to t hat ex
periei;ccd 12 years ago, which was 

brought on by the death of his grandson 
and wife. H e is showing some improve
ment u nder the care of his daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
Schinmacher . Letters can reach h im at 
the new address, 795 Simcoe St .. Winni 
peg, Manitoba, Canada. 

* * * The Rev. W. S. Argow conducted 
evangelistic meetings in Arnprior, On
tario, Canada, from Nov. 1 to 15, assist
ing the Rsv. A. E . J aster, pasbr. From 
Nov. 16 to 29 he served the Sebastopol 
a nd L ynclock churches where t he Rev. D. 
Littke is pastor. H e began evangelist"c 
meet ir.gs in the Killaloe churches shortly 
ther eafter and will continue until Dec. 
15. Mr. Argow is ava ilable for inter im 
p:istorates or evangelistic services. H is 
a ddress is 428 Myrtle S t ., Erie, P a. 

* * * The sessions of the Northwestern Con-
ference will be held froon June 23 to 27, 
1937, in the First Church of Parkers
burg , Iowa. The Rev. Augus t W. Lan g. 
chai1111an of the arrangements commit
tee and pastor of the host church, sent 
the announcement for pub! cat ion in "The 
Ba pt ist Herald." The earlie r date of 
the conference will permit all confer
ence bus iness t o be transacted before 
the sessions of the G:rneraJ Conference 
in Portland. 

* * * The members of the choir of the Ger-
ma n Baptist Church of Medicine H at, 
Alber ta, Canada, recen tly held their an
nual picnic 011 _the Sponholz farm, 35 
miles from the city. T he clay was enjoy
ably spent by playing games a nd par tak
ing of r efreshments. In the evening the 
choi r r ender ed a program of vocal and 
ins trumental number s and a n a ddress by 
Mr. E. A. Mantz on the topic, "L ife's B e
ginning a nd Endini:t." The Rev. N. 
Christensen is pastor of the church. 

* :j: * 
The Rev. B. W. Krentz, pastor of the 

G2r man Bapii~ t Church of Wishek, No. 
Dak., and its 4 preach ing stations for 
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F RO M now until the summer of 1937 the watch
word of German Baptists everywh ere will 

be "On to Portland, Oregon!" The evergreen city 

On to Portland, 
Oregon! 

of t he Pacific Coast with its 
gorgeous arr ay of roses, 
dahlias, zinnias and lilies, 
amidst a co lorful setting 

of pungent, fragrant pine forests with t he sno w
capped Mount Hood in the distance, will be 
in its most enchanting welcoming mood next 
August . H undreds of our church members will 
mark the days of next year's ca lendar when t heir 
trek to the General Conference, to be held at 
Portland from August 9 to 15, will begin. 

This General Confer ence will be unusually in
ter esting from sever a l important aspects. As t he 
25th triennial conference of t he denomination it 
will mark an historica l mil estone in our history. 
P lans a1·e already under way to present a festival 
program wh ich will leave abiding spiritual mem
ories in the liv,es of a ll who attend . For th e first 
time t he sessions of the General Confer ence will 
be h eld on the Pacific Coast. The churches of 
Portland, mindfu I of t his h onor, have a lready 
made preliminary preparations to extend a warm 
and gracious hospitality to a ll visitors which will 
b~ li ke the unsurpassed beauty of the West . Youth 
will be especially ser ved at this confer ence with a 
program adapted to its needs a nd interests . 

Next August will be vacation time for min"isters 
and laymen, youth and adu lts alike. The trip to 
th e Pacifi c Coast will be associated ·with memor
ab le experiences in God's out-of-doors, the beauty 
of which will abide like a peacefu l benediction 
for the r est of one's days. The many choices of 
nature's wonder la nds which can be visited with
out much extra charge by several of t he splendid 
railway systems of the countr y will be a nnounced 
in detail in later issues of "Th e Baptist Herald." 
You can view t h e most a we-inspiring mountain 
scenery of America in th e Glacier Nat iona l Park 
by way of t he Great Northern Railway. A . o
j_qurn of several days in t he r esp lendent Yellow-

stone National Park can be made over the North
ern Pacific Railway. The streamline trains of the 
Burlington a nd Union Pacific Railways with t h eir 
luxurious accommodations provide stop-overs at 
some of America's gorgeous garden spots. The 
Santa F e r ailway ~ystem t akes one directly to the 
Grand Canyon of the Colorado, t he masterpiece of 
th e Creator of th e world's handiwork. The kalei
doscopic panorama of t h e Pacifi c Coast with its 
parks and deserts, it s mountains and plains, its 
beaches and lakes. its forests and fruit or chards, 
and its cities, the n a mes of which thrill every in
habitant of the globe, can be seen to good ad
vantage from the windows of the Sout hern Pacific 
trains. The bewitching lw·e of t he most beautiful 
scenes, upon which t he eyes of man have been 
privileged to gaze, will play a large part in the 
advent ures of German Baptist s next summer wh o 
are westward bqund for Portland. 

The subj ect of conversation among our church 
members at present inevitably t urns to the ques
tion , "Ar e you going to Portland next August?" 
Indications a lr eady point to a large and enthusias
tic attendance at th e sessions of the conference. 
You, too, can be one of the fortunate, happy 
throng by making your plans now to attend and 
by be.ginning to save t he necessary means w ith 
which to undertake the trip. Adventures in t h e 
unfolding landscapes of astounding and enra ptur
ing beauty and a spiritual feast of God b lessings 
in a cha ll enging program a wait the singing pil
grims wh o will ma ke Portland their Mecca next 
year. 

The fro nt cover of th is issue of " The Baptist 
H er a ld" presents t he first of many scenic views 
of t he sp ectacu lar and t hrilling beauty of the 
West to appear in forthco ming numbers. The 
confer ence date has been set-August 9 to 1 5, 
1937 ! Our Portland friends have hung out t h eir 
shingle-WELCOME! The eager wish in t h e indi
vidual's heart deserves to become th e r ising cr es
cendo of the denomination'~ joyous shout-"On to 
Portland, Oregon! For Goel and his Kingdom!" 
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The Story of a Con secra t e d Life 
All who have been deeply m oved an d blessed 

by the singing of Frances Ridley H aver gal's 
hymns and by the us e of her devotional medi
tations will find in the r eading of this beaut iful 
st ory of her life, written with tender and sym
pathetic understanding by Miss Remmler one 
of D r. Kuhn's secretarii:s in the missionar'y of. 
fice a t Forest Park, Ill., a mountain-top ex . 
perience of spiritual deligh t. 

By MISS GRETCHEN REMMLER 

W H O in t he present Chr istian world wo uld 
not r ecognize the five words, "E ver, on ly, 

a ll for thee," as the conclusion and climax of one 
of our most impressive and love ly hymns, "Ta ke 
My Life and Let It Be Consecrat ed, Lord, to 
Thee"? The name of the author of this hymn, 
Frances Ridley Haver gal, is widely known. The 
occasion of t he one h undredth anniversary of her 
birt h d uring the month of December of t his year 
deserves to be r emembered by Christian people 
ever ywher e. Many hymns, compositions and 
books of great beauty tell the stor y of a ten der 
and beau t ifu l soul in her love to the Savior , J esus 
Christ. 

Frances Ridley Haverga l was born in Ast ley, 
Worcestershiiie, Eng land , on December 14, 1836. 
She was th e youngest da ughter of a clergyman, 
the Rev. William Henry Havel'gal , wh o himself 
was a skill ed author and composer of church 
music. But what would these gif ts have been had 
they not been consecrated to t he Lord · J esus 
Christ? Now spir it ual life is kindled, nourished 
and deepened wherever her words and m usic find 
their way into t he heart of mankind . 

A H appy a nd Precocious Child hood 

From the memoirs of Fr ances Rid ley Haverga l, 
written by her sister, Marie, we learn that Fran
ces, or Fanny, as ever ybody in t he h ome insisted 
on calling h er , from h er childh ood was a gir l of 
rare beauty a nd of a happy disposit ion . W hen 
she was two years of age she spoke ver y distinctly 
and had a larger vocabulary than is usua l for 
children so young. She a lso under stood a nd took 
great interest in little stories that were told her . 
Her three sisters and two brothers were t a ught 
early by their mother to r ead and to write and to 
memorize Bible passages. Her sister, Miriam, who 
had just graduated from school, undertook the 
most delightful task of teaching her charming and 
intelligent little sister, Fanny. 

When the child was four years of age she was 
able to read the Bible and ordinary books clearly. 
Gl·adually her curricu lum a lso included French, 
German and music. H owever, great car e was 
exercised not to tire th e eager little student nor to 
foster her premature mentality und uly. The par
ents' prayers and their good example in studying 
daily and explaining the Word of God offered a 
wholesome influence, and thus a solid foundation 

wa~ laid in t he life-building of loving, ser ene, 
active and punctual little Fanny. 

When fourteen years of age Miss Haverga l en
ter ed Mrs. Teed's school, a Christian educationa l 
institution for girls, a t Belmont, w here students 
spoke entirely in the French la nguage. She t hen 
attended the Instit ute of Powick Court at Wor
cester for a few months, but she had to give up 
her study on acco unt of illness. Her eyes became 
affected and almost r endered her blind. 

After her mother 's death she often visited with 
her eldest sister, Miria m, at Oakhampton, wher e 
people r emember her as bright and effer vescent 
sometimes stubborn a nd wanton, yet very affec~ 
tionate and gratefu l for any little attention. At 
that t ime she was a girl w ho read a prodigious 
amount of poetry, of which traces could be fo und 
in haystacks, barns a nd gar dens in the form of for
gotten books. Even in he1· early youth she never 
t hought of herself as being good, or as being as 
good as others. She rather th ough t that she was a 
great, wr etched, helpless sinn er . 

A year ·after the bene ficia l influence of Mrs. 
Teed's school a nd through the help of a woman 
who, af ter ward became F anny's second mother 
she wr ote, " I committed my soul to the Savior and 
earth a nd heaven seemed brigh ter from that mo
ment ." Henc~forth her l i~e was consecrated to 
he1· beloved Kmg and Savior, J esus Christ Sh 
visited the sick and the , po_or , the downh~arte~ 
and downtrodden, women s circles a nd individuals 
W herever she went, she became a cha n 1 .f 
blessing and led many souls to Christ . ne 

0 

Nothing Was Too Hard to Learn 

However, her education was not end d "th 
Mrs. Teed's school. In 1853 she acco e_ dwhi mpanie er 
parents to Germa ny where her fathe. h d 

1. f f · I ope to secure re 1e rom hi s eye h·oub le Sh 
th . · e spent more 

an a ~ear there, dur mg which time she attended 
the Lo uisensch ule at Duesse ldorf s 1 . · ever a months 
were spent with t he fami ly of P ast . S h 1 B t Ob 1 • 0 1 c u ze-erge a er rnssel where she p ursued t d" . 
l ·t . t · - · s u 1es m 
1 eia ure, composition an d history b th . th 

German a nd French languages u' do . hm f e 
th • t t · · n er er a-

er s u ormg she a lso st ud1" ed G 1 . d 
d ree < m or er to 

un erstand the New Testament . t h" 1 L . .· m 1s ang uage. 
ate_i , dunng a prolonged visit t o Ireland , she 

st udied the Hebrew la nguage Sh t h 
r ead th H 1 B" · e mus ave 
. e o Y 1ble regularly and memo1ized en-

tire books of it, for the contents of t he Gospels, 
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the Epistles, Revelation, Psalms a nd Isaiah were 
completely in her memory, and in later years she 
also committ ed to memory the Minor Pr ophets . 
She learned the finger a lphabet in order to trans
late t o her deaf landlor d in Her fordshire t he ser
mons which she had heard in church a nd to con
ver se with h im. 

Nothing which sh e could use as a means to con
vey blessings to the unfortunate seemed too hard 
for her to learn . She had such an excellent musical 
memor y s o t hat she could play compositions by 
Handel, von Beethoven , and Mendelssohn without 
the music before her. H er touch on the piano and 
organ expressed deep feeling. Simp ly and sweetly 
she sang of t he love of God and his way of sal
vation. The reading of biogr aphies of fam ous peo
ple in fluenced her in her judgments, and she came 
to the conclusion that ever y life that is n ot con
secrated to the highest pur pose, namely, to the 
glor y of God, is nothing bu t van ity of vanities. 
She learned t o look upon trials as m eans t o her 
own sanctification. H er talents a nd each sing le 
poem, book or piece of music wer e accepted by 
her gratefull y and quite naturally as a special 
gif t of God. 

A Variety of Interests But One Central D evot ion 

Not on ly did Miss Havergal cultivate h er intel
lectual abilities, but she a lso w as an expert in 
handwork, varying from t he ar t of d arning stock
ings to the fin est cr ocheting a nd embr oidering. 
She became t he teacher of her two youngest 
nieces, which her father permitted in order to di
vert her mind from her constan t str enuous studies. 
As teacher she also took par t in the pastimes of 
her pupi ls, such as riding horseback , climbing, 
swimming, skating and playing ba ll. Nevertheless, 
in her spare 'time, she ma naged to leaTn Ita lian 
verbs. She studied Latin in the ear ly morning 
hours according to t he r eports of h er faithful old 
nu rsemaid, who, to her great dismay, fou nd h er 
engr ossed in her Latin h ours befor e breakfast. 

Miss Haverga l was generally the most d esired 
a nd admired 8oloist fo r t he great oratorios. The 
a ppla use which was accorded her when sh e sang 
publicly in - Philharmonic concerts m ade her so 
ha ppy that she "for got the giver over th e gift," as 
she herself expressed it. She ther efor e prayed to 
God that he might take away this talent if it 
would hinder her in her spiritua l life . This ~rayer 
was a nswered wh~n her health fai led, a nd she was 
a ble to thank him for it. 

One morning, a week after Miss H averga l h ad 
finish ed and had sent to t he printers the exten
sive ap pendix to "Songs of Grace and Glory," 
which comprised ma ny sh eets of origina l music 
and poetry, she received a wire infor ming her that 
th e printsh ops had burned d own and that t he 
gr eater part of her man uscripts had been de
stroyed . She had kept no duplicates of th e manu
scripts and she was obliged to d o the laboriou 
work a ll over again, which m eant n o less than six 
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months of la bor a nd patience. In t his myster ious 
tria l she was ab le to say, " Thy will, o Lor d , not 
mine, be done !" 

Her Hymns o f Sp iritua l Refreshment 
Among the present day favorite h ymns of the 

Christian Church we find the following by Frances 
Rid ley H avergal: " True-hearted , Whole-hearted", 
' 'Who is on the Lord's Side? ", " I a m Trusting 
Thee, Lord J esus", "Lord, Speak to Me, that I 
May Speak", "Light After Darkness'', "I Could 
Not Do Without Him" and "I Know I Love Thee 
Bet ter , Lord" . The hymn, " I Gave My Life for 
Thee", written in her yo uth, w as suggested by the 
motto on a picture of the thorn-crowned Christ in 
the Art Galler y at Duesseldorf, GeTmany. This 
motto r ead, "I did th is for thee; what d oest t h ou 
for me?" The sight of this pa inting exer ted its 
influence on her wh ole spiritual life . 

W hen she was twenty-nine years of age she had 
to give up all her dear ly beloved activities, such 
as Sunday School, Saturday evening classes, visi
tation and music. This seemed to h er ver y hard, 
especially since she was hoping to gTow str on g 
again. It often becomes necessary to dig very 
deeply in order to find a well of fresh water . Miss 
Haver ga l became acquainted with doubts an d 
g loom, so t hat she might be able to comfor t other s 
more loving ly in days of distress and miser y a n d 
open up to them the depths of God's wisdom . 

Space does not permit the writer to mention t h e 
man ifo ld interests which engaged Miss Haver gal 's 
a ttention nor the amount of wor k which was daily 
accomplished during her literary career. From 
what a rich and abundant life in Chr ist was sh e 
called home to eternal peace and h appiness on 
June 3, 1879 ! At t hat t ime she was living w ith 
her sister, Marie, at Caswell Bay. She wa buried 
at Astley, her birthplace. 

The wr itJer of this article was deeply im pressed 
by r eading the life sto·ry of Frances Ridley Haver
gal by Marie P . G. H averga l, and also by the read
ing of "Kept for the Master 's Use," Miss H aver
gal's last book w~ich was publish ed aft~r h er 
death. This beautifu l devotion book consists of 
t hirteen separat e cha pters on each couplet of h er 
well-known consecration hymn, mentioned at t h e 
beginning of t h is sketch. Regar ding t he origin of 
this hymn she once wr ote in a letter to a friend as 
follows; 

"I went fo r a little visit of five days. There were 
ten persons in the house, som e unconverted and 
long prayed for, some converted but not rejoicing 
Christian . He gave me the prayer : 'Lord, give 
me all in t his ho use.' And h e j ust did! Before I 
left t he h ouse everyone had received a blessing. 
The last night of my visit I was t oo h appy to sleep, 
a nd passed most of t he night in renewal of my 
consec ration, and these little couplets formed 
themselves and chimed in my heart one after an
other, until t hev finished with: 

''l'ake myself, and I will be 
Ever, only, all for thee.'" 
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Daily Meditation s 
W ednesday, December 3 

Here Am I, Send Me 
" I hea rd the voice of t he Lord, sa ying, 

Whom shall I send, and who will go for 
us? T hen said I , H ere am I; send me." 
Isaiah 6 :8. 

Read Isaiah 6. 
" Her e a m I , send me"-£uch was 

I saiah 's ready response to t he divine 
;;ummons. His s in had been purged and 
h is hea rt clea nsed, and he gladly dedi 
cated himself to the ser vice of God. In
ner pur ification a nd consecration ar e 
the essentials to every genu ine dedica
cation . "Blessed are the pur e in heart, 
for they shall see God"-ser ve God. 

Prayer: "O Spirit divine, a ll my na
t ure r efine, that I may be t ru lv and 
wholly thine." • 

Friday, December 4 

The Blessing of a Broken Heart 
" And P eter went out, a nd wept bit

terly." Luke 22 :62. 

Read Luke 22 : 54-62 
. Some of the r ichest gifts of life are 

d1scov~red only through profound and 
humblmg sorrow. Throug h G d' h t · o s c as-
em ~g grace even our sins a nd imper-

fections , when truly repented of become 
the occasion for the strength~n i ng of 
character . By repentence and for g ive
~ess. Peter enter ed into a deeper spir 
ituality and a finer sympathy with oth
er s. 

Prayer: "We thank thee, dear Master, 
~hat thou dost meet wi th thy forg'ving 
grace t he broken heart and con t rite 
c:pirit." 

Saturday, December 5 

The Most V a luable Thing 
" Do not despise one of these lit tle 

ones. It is not the will of your F a ther 
· .. . that one of them shou ld peri sh." 
Matt. 18: 10; 14. 

Read Matthew 18: 10-18. 
Jesus was convinced that ever y human 

being, no matter how small or weak or 
insigni ficant, is of supreme importance. 
He also believed that the ultimate des
t iny of each h uman being is a matter 
of prflfound concern to G '.ld h;mself. 
Was J esus right or wrong in t his est i
mate o~ a human being? 

Prayer : " Dear Master , t he little chil
dren were t he peculiar object of t hy 
tender c:ire. May we, too, t r easure 
highly that upon which thou didst set 
Ro high a value ." 

Sunday, December 6 

Strength for Weakness 
"Behold, I cannot speak : for I am a 

chi ld." J er . 1:6. 
Read Jeremiah 1: 3-10. 

John R. Mott says t hat t he phrase 
which he has repeated most in his life is, 

By Professor Lewis Kaiser 
" You can bEcome strongest in your 
weakest place." J eremia h p leaded when 
the divine call came to him "I 'am a 
child; I cannot speak ." But' he offered 
this t rembling hesitation to God and 
when he did spea k, how mightiiy he 
spoke! 

Prayer: 
weak ness. 
it into the 

"O G..1d, my s ilence is my 
Take hold of it and conve1t 
power of conv!cting speech." 

Monda y, December 7 

The Pilla r of Truth 
" In t he house of God, which is the 

church of th e living God, t he pilla r a nd 
g round of t he t ru th." 1 T im. 3:15. 

Read 1 T imothy 3:14-16. 
To P aul the Church was infinitely mor·e 

tha n a human inst it ution. Not wit h
standing its imp erfect ions he saw in it 
the inst rumen t of the living God to up
hold· and suppor t the tru th- "the p illa r 
a nd g round o~ t he truth ." Against this 
living Church , bu ilt upon Chr'.st , t he 
truth, "the gates of hell (Hades ) shall 
not prevail." 

Prayer: "O t hou H ead of thy blood
bought Church, make it a purer a nd a 
mor e poten t witne!':s of th y eterna I 
tru th." 

T uesday, December 8 

In His H a nd 
"All the sain ts ar.e in thy h and ." 

Deu t . 33:3. 
Read Deu teronomy 33 :1-5. 

What a comfort ! The sa int s in God's 
hand - in his fashion ing ha nd, in his 
p reserving hand, in his g uiding h and , 
in his chastening hand ! W hatever may 
perplex God's !':a in ts, here is e noug h to 
cheer a nd t o satisfy them. T hey are in 
God 's mighty ha nd. 

P1·ayer : " I n th y hti nd, O God, we 
have protection and peace. Thou dost 
hold us with a grip of grace and power ." 

W ednesday, December 9 

Be Clean 
" Keep t hyself p ure." 1 Tim. 5:22. 

Read 1 T imothy 5 : 22-25. 
P a ul exhor ts his youthf ul fr iend and 

fellow-\~orker: " Do not make yourself 
respons ible for the s'ns of a nother ma n 
Keep your own life pure." How esse ~ 
t ia l a ~·e a pur~ .life and a clean cha:
acter 1.n t he rn rn1s~ry of Christ! T o be 
clean. I~ t hought, m motive, in conduct 
arid in 111fluence is the highest r equi 't 

Pr " O S · · · · sic. ayer : p1r1t d1v1ne, a ll my na-
l ure re~ne, that the Master 's Puri t b 
a lso mme." Y e 

Thursday, December 10 
" Seasoned Speech 

Let your ~peech be a lwa . 
seasoned with salt th t Y with grace. 
how to answer every' n~11~'e 'cllafy know 

. 0 . 4: 6. 

Read Colossia ns 4 :2-6. 
The g :ft of speech is one of t he great 

est assets, if r ight ly used. The abuse 
of it , however, is ~ten t he sou rce of 
much woe. T o know how to say the 
r igh t t hin g a t tihe r ight t ime in the r ight 
way- seasoned wit h salt-is true wis
dom. 

Prayer: " Wit h t he P salmist I pray : 
' I will take heed to my ways that I sin 
not with my tongue. I w:ll keep my 
mou th wi th a bridle, wh ile the wicked 
is before me.' " 

F riday, December 11 

Robbing God 
" Will a man rob God?" Mal. 3 :8. 

Read Malachi 3: 8-12. 
Rob God? How? By withholding 

from him what he right fully cla ims
your goods, your gold, your time, your 
oppor tunities, your ta len ts, your learning, 
your memor y, your influence. H e is t ho 
owner . You are his s teward. Above all 
do not r ob h im of your heart, fo r out of 
it flow t he isrnes of life. 

Prayer: "Forg ive us, 0 Lord, that we 
have robbed thee of so much o.: what 
we have and ar e, forgetting thee in sel
fis h living ." 

Saturday, December 12 

A God of Mercy 
" W1ho is a God like unto thee ? 

He delightet h in mercy !" Mic:ih 7: 18. 
Read Micah 7 : 15-20. 

Causes ~re best known by their effects. 
T he t ree 1s known by its fru i'ts M , . . 

1 
. en s 

p:mc1p es. and dispos it ions ar e lea rned 
f1 om th~ir pursu its, <a nd t heir c:>nduct. 
~o too, if we would ascertain wha t Gori 
is, we .~ave . on l.y t~ cons'der wha t ihe 
cl'oes. He is n ch m mer cy " "H . 
t he God of a ll grace " " H . . th eF is 
ther of m ercies." · e is e 'a-

Prayer: "Father of mercies we r est 
our .hopes in thee. Thou art rich m 
for giveness and pardon ing grace.'' 

Sunda y, December 13 

Not W e Bu t God 
" N ?t bhat we <are su ffic ient of ourselves 

to think .any th ing as o~ ourselves ; but 
our suffic ency is of God." 2 Cor. 3 : 5. 

Read 2 Corinthians 3 : 1-6. 

1 If we ar e prospering why s hou ld we 
J~as~~ Our sufficiency is of God. Why 
sf ?Ju we take cred it for it? If we face 

a1 ure and d f . 
have for e eat, it may be that we 
and not g~tten t hat s u fficiency is oi God 
111odest aond u~ In every event let us be 

P1·aycr· ,, ill mble-and trus t in God! 
depende · O Lord, keep us in t rust ing 
ourseJ nee upon thee. Save us from 
Power~~s and from va in delusions of 

( Continued on P age 378) 
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~ ~what's Happening" News 
(Continued from P age 366) 

t he past t hree years, has recen tly r e
s igned his charge to become the minister 
nf t he F ir.>t Ger man Baptist Church of 
L os Angeles, Calif. H ; will begin his 
pastorate in " the Golden S tate" on J an. 
l , 1937. The Rev. J . A. H . W uttke, the 
former pastor of the L os Angeles Church, 
pr eached h is f arewell sermon on Sunday, 
Nov. 8, a nd shortly t hereafter moved to 
Sacramento, Calif., wi th h is family. 

The Rev. J. ]. Abel, pastor of the 
German Ba ptist Church of L eh r, No. 
Dak , after accepting t he call extended 
to h im by our church in Lansing, M ch., 
as reported in the Oct . 1 issue of " The 
Bap tis t H er a ld," was p revailed on by his 
church to r emain in Lehr. During the 
511.! years of Mr. Abel's ministry in 
Leh r he has been privileged to b:.iptize 
104 persons on confession o: their faith 
in C ~rist. T he Lehr chur ch voted l\Ir. 
Abel a n increase of $200 in his sala r y 
in s pi te of prevailing crop failures in 
t hat section cf North Dakota. 

* * * The annual r eport of the S. 0 . Club 
of t he L iber t y S i·eet B:iptist Church o • 
M: r iden, Conn., wh;ch is c:itrp:>sed of a 
gi-ou p of young ladies who a re willing 
to ser ve others, r evea led a variet.y of 
activities. Miss Doris Kamens wrote 
that " we !':ent flowers and useful g 'f ts 
to the s ick. presented the church w ith a 
new electric clock, donated money for the 
beaut ify ing of t he church and bought 
new curta ins for the downstairs win
dows in the chur ch . As t his year is 
rl r awirg to a c!ose we pray tha t we may 
go on ser ving other s.'' 

* * * Mr. George A. Dunger of N ew York 
c· ty a member of the I mmanuel Baptis t 
C'" u ~·ch r f tha t city, is serving as the 
libra ria n of the N ational B ible Imtitu te 
in New York He is also pursu ing 
studies as a r egular student at New 
Yor k Univers·ty, .prepar ing himself for 
missionary ser vice which, as he trusts 
and prar, may lead him and his wife 
to the C'lmenons. Mr. Dunger wrote 
•hat the messages of the pastor of the 
I mmanuel Church , the Rev. J ohn Grygo, 
"are sear chin!? a nd inspiring. H is \~n
somc personality has proved a blessmg 
to many." 

* * * On Sunday evening, Oct. 25, ~he E~en-
ezer Ba ptist Church of ?e.tro1t', l\11.ch., 
held its H arvest and M1~s·on Fest~val 
progrnm wit h appropr'a te dec :>r at1ons 
nnd a va r ied pro~ram . The latest mov
in,,. p'c ttn·es of the Gebauers a nd ~ho 
K <:> ln la nd m1;-s1on and the Dan ubian 
work among: the gyps' es of Bulgaria were 
.;;hrwn. Mr. M. L Leuschner, guest 
~Peaker. addressed the large audierc~ 
r n t he then,e. "The H arvest Fields Cl'. 

the Wor ld. " The goal of $175 for the 
offering was exceeded by the generou s 

missionary gifts of the boys and girls 
and I)lembers of the Sunday School. 

* :i: * 
The Sunday School of the W hite 

Avenue Baptist Chu rch of Cleveland, 
Ohio, set as its Rally Day g oal an at
bendance of 201. On lhe last Su nday 
in October t he attendance was 231. The 
church attendance was a lso materially 
helped by this Sunday School campa ign. 
l\lr . Nick Giesse is the Sunday School 
superintendent. T he Rev. E. Umbach, 
who is now a member o: the White 
Avenue Church, spoke on " The Church 
on Fire" on Sunday evening, Sept. 27, 
at a consecration service and t he observ
ar ce of the L ord's Supper . The Rev. 
W 'lliam L . Schoeffel is p astor of the 
chur ch. 

* * * O n D ec. the Rev. and Mrs. Albert 
Linder of S t. L :iuis, Mo., will assume 
the dut ies as chaplain and ma tron of the 
H ome for the Aged in P h ila delphia, P a . 
Mr. L inder is a g r aduate of the German 
dep ar t men t of t he Rochester Theological 
Semi nary of the class o: 1899. H e and 
his w ife will succeed the R ev. and Mrs. 
F . P. K r use Miss Erna H ::iffman of 
Springside, Saskatchewan, Canada, r ec
ently bccan•e t he new nurse of the 
H ome, succeeding- the former Miss Eli
z., beth H eide. Miss H offman is a grad
uate nurse of the Queen Victoria H1Js
p ital in Yorkton and has had a year of 
training in the W innipeg· Bible School. 
She is a member of the W est E beneze1· 
Church in Saskatchewa11. 

* :j: * 
Evangelistic services were con ducted 

in the Gennan B :iptist Church o° F es
senden , N o. Dak , from Oct. 12 to 26 by 
the Rev. w. A. W eyhr a uch of James
town, No. Dak., with the r<?sult that 20 
ycung people accepted Christ a s their 
Savior . On Tuesday evening, Oct. 27, 
the meetings \Yere brough t to a g loriou s 
close by a bapt ism al service. T he Rev. 
R . Sil!;1rn nd . pastor of the church. bap
tized 18 of lhe new converts. Mr. W eyh
rauch also brought the message at t his 
cccasion. 0 11 the f ollowing Sunday, Nov. 
1, the hand of fellowship into the chu rch 
was ex tended to these young people. Mr. 
S'mgund wrote that "rejoicingly we give 
God all honor and pr ay I.hat he will bless 
us in our humble service." 

* * * The annual banquet of the Sunday 
School W orkers' Union of Chicago a nd 
vicin;ty was held on T hursday evening, 
N ov. 5, in the Lincoln-B elmont Y M. 
C. A. Mr. H erman Siemund. president 
had char ge of the program. The Sunday 
School orchestra of the Second Church 
furnish ed the music while Mr. F. Gros
!'er Jed the group in s inging. The pro
~ram consisted of vocal and inshumental 
numbers by t he various church represen-
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tativcs and an insp irational address by 
the Rev. J ohn Mueller, pastor of the 
Immanuel Chu rch of Chicago, on "T he 
Secret of Can-ying On." Miss O'g a M. 
Justin , the r ecor ding secretary, wrote of 
"the fine spiritual fellowship" of t he f€s
tive occasion. 

* * * From N ov. to 15 the Rev. L. H . 
Broeker, pastor of t he First B ::iptid 
Church of St. J oseph, M ich., held eva n
gelist'c meetings in Berrien Sprir. gs, a 
neighb::iring city. In October after Mr. 
B roeker's r eturn from Elgin, Iowa, 
where he had also conducted rev:val meet
ings, the S t. J oseph church ex pr essed its 
lo\·e and appreciation to him by present
ii1g him with a new Chevrolet De Lu.'\:e 
sedan as a gift :'.'rom the church members 
and friends. The r epor ter, Mr. P aul 
Schmanski. wrote that " God has richly 
blessed our church t hrough the untiring 
efforts of Mr. Br;ieker and his assistant, 
Miss May Mor ey. All organizat ions of 
our church show constant growth and 
new members a re welcomed into our fe l-

• lowship nearly ever y month." 

* * * 
The 25th ann iversary of the Men's An

chor Class of the F ourth S treet Baptist 
Church of Day ton, Oh.io. was held on 
T hursday evening, Oct. 22, with a ban
quet and an inspirational program . 
Professor H . von Berge, teacher of the 
class :or 16 years, brought an addr ess 
on " L ooking F orward.'' A historical sur
vey was presented by Mr. Harold 
Schultze, president , and l·eminiEcences 
were brought by the Rev. Clwistian Dip
pel, organ izer of this men's B :ble class 
in 1911. The Rev. E. J. Bamgartner, 
pastor of the church, brought an address 
on "Our Pre~ent Chur ch" at the rally. 
The officers of the c1ass are H are>ld 
~chultze, president; W alter Graeter , vice
president ; Harold Martin, secr etary, and 
H. E . N. Behrend, t r easurer. 

* * * 
An intensive Bible School was held in 

Lhe German Baptist Church of Morris, 
Manitoba, Canada. from N ov. 2 to 7 
w'th 22 r egular scholars and 12 visitors. 
T hree ccu rses on "The Old Testament" 
"Our Denomination" and "The L ife ~f 
Christ'' were conducted by the R ev: Ed
mund Mittelstedt , pastor C>f the church, 
and Mr. M. L. Leuschner, young people's 
secretary. The 22 regular scholar s re
ceived cr edit cards for the work com
p lebed, leading towards t he German Bap
tist Teacher's D:p'oma. Mr. L euschner 
a!rn addressed the services of the Morris 
church on Sunday, Nov. 1, and Sunday. 
Nov. 8. On Friday evening, No,, 6. he 
~P ke at a crowded church service in 
Over tone. The church choir of 30 mem
bers frnm W'nnipeg under the direction 
of Mr. H ans ~chinmacher participated 
in bhe services on S unday, N ov . 8. I n 
the afternoon a festival of song was 
held wilh the c'.lmbined Morris and Win
nipeg choirs of 75 voices rendering sev
·eral inspirational anthems under the di
rection of t he R ev. Edmund Mittelstedt. 
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Missionary Program at West 
Ebenezer Church 

A very enj·oyable program, bui lt 
around the topic, "W·orld Wide Mis
s ions," was given by the Young Peo
ple's Union of the Wes t Ebenezer Cihurch 
at West Ebenezer, Saskatchewan, Can
ada, on Sunday, October 25. Amids t a 
beautiful setting of orchestral music, 
quartet and choir songs, an interesting 
play, "The Leaden Image," was pre
sented. 

Miss Ella Katzberg, a recent grad
uate 'of t he Winnipeg Bible Ins titute, 
in a most inspiring address told us of 
the work that mi~-s ionaries are now con
ducting on the :foreign fields. She placed 
particular emphasis on the fact that 
deeper feeling and interest must be 
shown by the people at home in the • 
work of our missionaries. 

An offer'ng of $14.70 was. realized 
which will be used by the Rev. Bruno 
L uebeck in furthering t he gospel among 
the people in China. 

Farew ell for the Rev. a nd Mrs. 
Phil. Daum and Family in 

Leduc 

The members of the FiTst Germa n 
Baptist Church of Leduc, ·Alberta , a nd 
a la r ge number of friends from neigh
bQr ing churches gather ed together on 
Sunday evening, Sept. 27, to b id fare
well to Rev. Phil. Daum and his fam
ily who ha'Ve worked faithful ly and 
unt iringly in our midst for t he p ast 
four year s. 

After t he farewell sermon by Mr. 
Daum on "Chri ~ttian Love and Fellow
ship" Mrs. Da um and fam ily were a sked 
to take their places on t he pla tform. 
Under the leadership o" the cha irman 
of the boa rd of dea cons, Mr. L. Priebe, a 
varied program was presented, show
ing our r egret in seeing them leave a nd 
<'Ur t hanks for the many ki!1dnesses 
>•hown by t hem. Mr. Preis a nd Mr. 
Brown spoke brief words to the Da uins, 
wishiing t hem God's bless ing in t he new 
fie ld of service. Mr. Rinas spoke in be
ha lf of t he Su nday School. Mr. Patzia, 
presiden t of t he choir, t hanked them for 
the service rendered and the b1essing 
which they had been to t he choir. Mr s. 
Grunwald represent ed the La dies' M's
sionary Society and with fi tting words 
presented Mrs. Daum wit h a g ift. Myr
tle H ein spoke on beha lf of t he You ng 
People's Society a nd Einil Preis repre
!::ented t he "Young Men's Class" of 
which Mr. Daum ha d been the teacher. 
Among t he guests we were g lad to 
have 1ihe Rev. H . Schatz of Leduc, who 
spoke a few words of regret over the 
loss of a helper and companion. 

AGNES PRIEBE, Repor ter. 

Welcome Reception for the Rev. 
Gottlie b Ittermann and Family 

in Rosenfeld ' · · 

A reception for t he Rev. a nd Mrs. 
Gott lieb Ittermann, the newly called pas
tor and his wife of the Rosenfeld Chm·ch 
at Golden Prairie, Saskatchewan, was 
held at the church on Sunday evening, 
Oct. 18. 

The program was in charge of . Mr. 
Adolph J a ster. Hearty words of wel
come were spoken to the honored guest~ 
by t he second deacon, MT. Martin Un
r ath, by the Sunday School superinten
dent, Mr. Adolph Jaster, by the presi
dent of t he Young People's Society, Mr. 
Robert J aster, and by t he vice-pres i
dent of the Women's Missionary So
ciet y, Mrs. I da Unrath. Ins.trumenta l 
and vocal numbers a nd r ecitations added 
to the impressiveness of the program. 

The Rev. G. Ittermam1 and his wife 
re£ponded by saying t hat the reception 
accorded them was one that made them 
very happy. They told of the many ex
per iences they .had ha d and the hospi
ta lity which they had r eceived from the 
members a nd said that they were look
ing forward t o increasing ly happy re
lationships with the people in t he work 
of t he church. 

ADOLPH JASTER, Reporter . 

The Central Alberta a nd 
Saskatche wan Tri-Union 

The German Bap tists of H ilda, Al
berta , weTe t he friendly hosts for many 
vis itor s of the Cent ral Alberta and Sas
katchewan Tri-Union at it:s sessions, 
wh ich wer e held from Sept. 25 to 27. 
God blessed us with idea l weather and 
recepti ve hear ts which made us feel 
even more thankful than ever to him. 

These thTee days were happy but busy 
one~ for us, s ince we were privileged t o 
hear God 's . message by h is servants and 
the ma ny repor ts by the dir ectors of the 
Un 'on. The e lection of officer s for the 
coming- year resulted as follows : Rev. 
Otto Fiesel, president; Rev. J. Wein
bender, vice-president; Mr . R. Jaster 
secre~ary; M_r. ~- Serr, treasurer; Mrs'. 
0 . F iesel, p1amst. The directors for 
the coming year are Rev. N. Christen
sen, Sunday School direct01• Rev. o. Fie
sel, you 11g peep !e's director; a nd Rev. 
Gustav Schatz, music director . 

~ n Sa_tu~·day evening the young peo
ples scc1et1es of t he Union presen ted a 
program. On Sunday morning Mr. Geis, 
our colporter, _brought us the message. 
The mass ch~1r of 65 voices rendered 
two number; m song at this time. The 
best. was Je_t for the last at t he music 
festival on Sunday af ten1oon Af ter 
li sten~ng to t he car ef ully prep~red mes
sagie m song our prngram closed. 

MRS. OTTo FIESEL, Repor ter. 

Central Conference 
Young People's Night at St. 

Joseph, Mich. 
Every Thul'£day evening is "Young 

People's Nig ht " at the First Baptis t 
Church of St. Joseph, Mich. At that 
t ime many of the young people from 
the Twin C:ties of St J oseph and Ben 
ton H a rbor git her in t he F ellowship 
Hall o: the church for an enjoyable 
even.ing of helpful Bible study and 
Christ an fe llowship under t he guid 
ance of our pastor, the Rev. L . H. 
Broeker, and his a~ ist-ant, Miss May 
Morey. 

We s ta r t our meet ings w:th a lively 
song service led by our pres ident , Mr. 
Charles Bradley, followed by a short 
devotional period. Then about fifteen 
minutes are devoted to necessar y busi
ness matters. The remainder of t he 
hour is g iven over to t he program which 
var·es wit h every meeting. The second 
houl" is called "the social period" and 
is mainly for t he purp:ise of making 
the persoiial acquaintar ce o ~ obher 
Chris tian ycung people. 

W·e have a membership of about 45 
yr ung p eople, who are divided into foui· 
groups, each <tak ing charge of one 
Thursday's program every month. The 
fif th Thursday is devoted to outs'de 
speaker s. 

On Oct. 1st we had t he Rev. G. V . 
Seifert, pas tor of t he F irst Baptis t 
Church of B eTrien Spri ngs, M'.ch., speak 
to us. He gave us an intere; t ing talk 
on "Perfect Timing." 

SHIRLEY PETERSON, Reporter. 

Eastern Conference 
Progr~m for Home' s Guests By 

Tabitha Class of Pittsburgh 

R ecently the Tabitha Class of the 
Temple Baptist B!bJe School of Pitt:-:
burgh, Pa., gave a supper and enter 
tainment in the church in honor of "t he 
guests" cf ithe Home : or the Aged ill 
Castloe Sha nnon. s itua.ted several miles 
from the church. Afterwards a pro
gram was held, consis ting of i:oeveral 
rea dings and a 11umber of vccal selec
tions. 

A hearty welcome was extended to 
t he audience by Miss Lenore Sa'Yenga, 
our fa ithf ul teacher for many yea r s. 
Mrs. Taylor , matr on of the Home, 
re~p:>nded in her lovely way, a nd ex
pressed a ppreciartion for the a •s istance 
wh'clt t he class has r endered to the H ome 
in t he past. Mrs. Lottie Schwartz, a 
member o'.' our class who is engaged in 
missionary work in on e of t he hospit als 
of the city, gave a n insp iring t alk. 

As a class we are trying t o help in the 
work cf our Master by bring ing joy to 
others. S '.ck me mber s and shut-ins of 
the church are r emember ed with cards 
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and flowers. We are a lso helping fi~an
cially in supporting missionary proJects 
as well as our own chu rch. 

MRS. BENJAMIN HAMEL, Reporter. 

A Glorious Revival in Buffalo 

A great r evival came to t he Spruce 
Street Bapti st Church _of Buffalo, N._ Y. 
when the blind evangehs ~, Dr. Wa~ter D: 
Kallenbach of Philadelphia, Pa., with the 
a ssistance of our pastor, the Rev. C. E. 
Cramer conducted two weeks of evan-
gelist· c 'services recently. . 

D1·. Kallenbach, who was pec~ha~·ly 
II d d Prepared by God for his hfe ca e a n . ,. 1 t 1 

work, has a gr eat pas~1on _or os_ sou .s, 
. . g and magnetic personality and a wmn m . d' f 

a keen a nd sympathetic understan mg ~ 
1 tur·e He does not a llow his 1uman na · . d' J · 
lack of phys:cal s ght to ha!1 icap n s 

k . any way but perm1.t s God to wcr 111 ' d . t that his works may be ma e use 1 , so h h" 
manifest in and throug im. 

The meetings were very well a_ttend
e<l the church being filled to capacit y _al_
m~st every evening. Toh~ Holy Sn_1nt 
worked mighti ly in our m:dst, speak!ng 
to the hearts of men, women a nd .child-

and many souls accepted Christ as 
~~~ir personal Savior. S~venteen of t hese 
f<'llowed ChTist in bapti_sm on S~n.day, 
Nov. 1. It was a ls_o a tune of sp1~·1t~al 
·efreshing and revival for the children 
~f God, many o: whom rededicat ed their 
Jives to God. 

Beca use of the fine spirit of cnopera
tion on t he part . of the . Bethel Bapt!s t 
Church of our city dur111g the specia l 
meetings, four ~f t he new conver ts w_ere 
ba tized by thell" pastor, Rev. P . Ge1ss-
lei~ MILDRED BECKER, Reporter. 

Andrews Street Church of 
Rochester Celebrates Its 

85th Anniversary 

. denomination, becoming_ history-
Ou~ will soon celebrate its l OO th 

con~c ous, . Some of our churches are 
anmyersa~~- 90 year milestone. Other:; 
pass!ng t . hties. Among these is the 
a re 111 t he 8~

1.g et Church of Rochest er , 
Andrew Neove·nber 1 it celebrated its 
N. Y .. On In his message the pas-
85th birthday. David Ha.me!, referred to 
t or, the Re~. "t h its labor of love, and 
its " work o. f;1h · e " At the eonunun
itis p 'l.tie_nce Ot t .0 P ,~ere read from Pro-
· on service le e~s and the Rev. C. A. 
fessor O. Koerug stor a nd a lso fr.:im 
Daniel former pa·ichs'"who reta ined his 
Professor _J. ~~~nlthe church during his 
membersl~ip ' t he foreign field. 
loJ1g- service on h ever y reason to be 

The chu~ch. a~ , George Geis. one of 
proud of m~ssionai y whose untimely 
he r ill ustrious sons, nn'lunced at t he 
dea t h in Burma wa.\t~n by him to the 
service. A letter w:~s a gJ ma de e':'t;l-Y 
pastor several mon t hat t rue nobility 
heart g lad to ki~owthe spirit of Christ. 
is i:;till produc~d Y . ·ce Pro 'esse>r A. J 

A t t he even mg sei vi day of " small be
Ra m2 ker spoke ?f thherings and exten
g_inn ings, gr~at i ~~gat The contribut ions 
sive expans ons. . atioii a nd to a 
made to t he deno min Andrew Street 
wider circle by t he 'th by t he Rev. 
Church wer e dealt Wl a •tor from 1909 
l"r a nk Ka i, er w~n '~~!/the church had 
to 1922. He said but t hat it ha d 
never had much 

1
monerord in pr oducing 

made a memorab e re 

men, among these no less a man than 
P rofessor Walter Rauschenbusch. 
Through him a nd others the influence of 
the church has encir cled the earth . 
Many p ar sonages in our denomination 
a re ruled over by women who were at 
one t me Rochester girls. The church 
has given 70 of her fine prospective 
home builders t o t hat wider circle. 

The cltur ch had hardly finished its 
building expansion project, cos ting $44,-
000 when the stock mar ket broke bring
ing in the depression w:th its unem
ployment and great financial losses. 
Under the calm guidance of the pastor 
the church fought manfully and paid off 
$30,000. The financial resources seemed 
to have helm exhausted at that point and 
a debt of $14,000 continued to consume 
gr eat sums of interest money and great
er amounts of enthus iasm. 

On the Wednesday night following t he 
anniver sary service, under the direc~ion 
of Professors Kaiser and Bretschneider 
a new effort was made t o reduce the 
debt. The attainment of the goal of 
$3,000 for the com.ing year is in sigh t . 

The church appreciates very much th e 
pledges made by t he students. Who has · 
less money than a student? Since the 
church has set its shoulder to t his task 
a new spirit of joy is breaking forth. 

0. E. KRUEGER, Reporter. 

Southwestern Conference 
Silver Jubilee and Harvest 

F estival in the Strassburg Church 
The Strassburg German Baptist 

Church of Marion, Kansas . celebrat ed its 
25th anniversary on Sunday, Oct. 4, in 
connection with which t he annual Har
vest and Mission Fes tival program was 
held. The three former pasitor s, the 
Reverends John B. Reh, J ohn A. P ank
t·atz and George M. P a nkratz brought 
the addresses. I t was a spiritual feast 
as well as a " scenic trip" back over t he 
earlier a nd la t er years of the church's 
a ctivity. 

'The church had a humble beginning 
\vith 31 members, 17 of w hich wiere pres
ent at the celebrat ion. The various 
branches of church a ctivit y l'eportcd in 
the afternoon ser vice. The Sunday 
School reported an average enrollment 
of 102 scholars, 113 convers ions a nd the 
r eceipt of $2.363 ; th1e Ladies' A"d an 
aver age member ship of 23 and the r e
ceipt of $6,049; t he B. Y. P . U. a n a ver
a ge membership of 36 wi t hi offerings 
totaling $368 T he chmch has had an 
average membership o: 62, with the total 
sum9 g iven for lccal and mission pm~ 
poses amounting to $44,403. The present 
membership is 85. 

There were 128 bapt'sms during t he 
past 25 yea rs . Of special not e was the 
fact tha t t her e was a loss of 26 member s 
tn E nglish !'peaking churches and no ad
ditions by letter from such chu rches, a 
com•nenta ry on t he langu age problem. 

The reports were in teresting and help
ful. They have st imulated gr eater ef
forts for the '.ut ure. The church is ·hope
ful a.., it lonks forwa r d. Our consti
tl1er cv ic; la rge. P ray for God's h and in 
our work. 

J . H . KoRNELSEN, P ru;;to1·. 
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Annual Report of the King's 
Daughters Society in Stafford 

During the pas t year " the King's 
Daughter 's Soc;ety ' of the German Bap
tist 'Church of Stafford, Kansas, held 10 
regular meetings on t he second Thurs
day afternoon of each month. At pre
SE:nt we have 19 member s on the rol l. 
gaining 4 members during the year. The 
total attendance for the year was 126, 
representing a gain of 10 over that of 
t he previous year. 

We have kept busy in Christian serv
ice. We prepared a "Sunshine" bask et 
for an invalid lady of the town and sent 
severa l baskets t o some of t he n eedy peo
ple in our commun 'ty at Thanksgiving. 
Chickens were sent to our Children's 
Home in S t. Joseph, Mich., last Christ
mas. We send eggs to the Kansas 
Children's Home at E aster time . 

During the year we have been sup
porting one of our m.issionaries , Sister 
L ydia Doellefeld, m.issionary to the 
gypsies of Bulgaria. Fifty dollars were 
given towards her support by our so
ciety. 

Las t May we held a "Mother"s Day" 
meeting, which was very successful. On 
May 20 "the K ing's Daughters" pre-
sented t he play, "the Open Window," 
at our church. It was presented again 
later at the Methodist 'Chur ch of Staf
ford. On J uly 15 the class served lunch 
on one of t he local f arms f r om which 
the proceeds went to ou r work. 

We have a visiting committee wh ich 
functions effectively. Two members are 
selected monthly to eall on sick member~ 
of t he church. Flowers are also sent 
t o t hem. 

May the Lord bless our e fforts and 
ri1ay each one of us have ga 'ned new 
strength during the past year to he lp 
fur ther the Kingdom of our Lord J esu..s 
Chri•t. 

RENA M. WENDELBURG, Reporter. 

The Kansas Association from 
October 19 to 21 

The Kansas Association was held a t 
t he Mt. Zion Church in Geary Ccmnty 
from Oct. rn t o 21. At the opening 
evening t he Rev. O. Roth of Marion 
brou~ht a messa ge on the topic, "Mind 
t he Light." The Rev. T. Lutz welcom
ed the vis itors to which the Rev. A. W eis
ser responded. 

The devotional periods were conducted 
by the Rever ends R. Va£e l of Bison , 
Cla us Neve rf M'l.rion, S ~anley Geis o: 
Dillon and M1·s . Charles Zoi:chke of the 
Mt. Zion Church. T he Rev. E. Ka r y of 
Dur ham led the quiet hcur on 'Tuesday , 
speaking on "The AbUll1dant Lif-e. " 

On Tue!'day evening the Rev. Wm. 
Kuhn, D. D., spoke on "Making Our 
Churches More Truly Christian ." H e 
poin ted out t ha t ma ny t hings ha ppen to 
mar t he Christ ian spir"t due to huma n 
weakness an d sin. J esus Ch1·ist must fill 
our lives and dominate us. Re must 
come into our hearts and have t he righ t 
of way in us. On Wednesda y Dr. K uhn 
had char ge of the quiet hour speaking on 
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the text, "W e know that a ll things wo·r k 
together for good." 

The Rev. R. Vase! addressed t he as
sociation on "Hindrances Which Ob
sitruct the Success of t he Church." On 
Wednesday even:ng the Rev. J. Pank
ratz of Chicago Ill., brought the clos
ing message on "What Constit utes a 
Success ful, Power . ul, Influentia l 
Chu1rch." 

The theme of t he association was "The 
Church at Work." The following ad
dresses on this· theme were delivered: 
"Christian Tithing" by the Rev. A. 
W eisser of Stafford; "The Church a t 
Wors h' p" by the Rev. A. Kornelsen of 
Strassburg; "Yeung People in t he 
Church'' by the Rev. E. Kary of Dur
ham; "Conducting a Prayer S 2rv·ce" by 
the Rev. J . H eer of Bethany: " The 
Church F acing National and Interna
t ional Problems" by the Rev. J. Broeder 
of Ebenezer. 

The a ssociat;on will meet next year 
at Strassburg. T he following officers 
were elected: moderator, T. Lutz; Eec
retary, A. Weisser; t reasurer, E. Kary; 
member s of t he m ission committee, O. 
Ro th, P. Smit a nd T . Lutz. 

JOH N BROEDER, Reporter. 

The Ordination of the Rev. 
Edward Kary 

On Oct . 22, fo llowing the sessions of 
t he K an sas Associa t ion, t he delegates 
and minister s a ssembled at the Durham 
Church to cons ider the propriety of or
dai ning its m inister, Mi-. E dward Kary 
to t he g os pel minis try. ' 

The Rev. S. F. Geis wa s elected mod
era tor a nd the Rev. Alfred Weisser clerk 
of t he council. Mr. Kary was introduc
ed to t he cou ncil by Mr. Frick whereupoh 
he was given the opport unity of relat
ing his convers ion, call to the minis try 
a nd doct1"na l views, wh 'ch he presented 
in a clear and conv incing manner. After 
t he usual period .ctf questioning the coun
cil expressed it;elf well plea sed with Mr. 
Kary's presentation and una nimous ly 
recommended to t he local church to pro
ceed with t he ordination, which took 
pla ce that same evening. 

A large crowd was in a t tendance as 
the Rev. J. H. Kornelson opened t he 
song ser v'ce. The Rev. J ohn Breeder 
r ffered the invcca t ion prayer, followed 
by t he Rev. J oh n H eer who read t he 
S~ripture p assage. A ministeria l quar
tet sang two hymns , and the Rev. R. 
Vase! r ead t he opening prayer. The or
rlination sermon was delivered by t he 
Rev. Alfred W eisser who spoke on the 
•heme. 'The Call of Goel. " Th e Rev. S . 
F. Geis cffer ed the ordination prayer, t he 
Rev. P ieter Smit gave the cha r ge to t he 
church, the Rev. O Ret h brough t the 
charge to the candidate, a nd t he Rev. 
Thos. Lutz rxtended the welcome into the 
ministry. T he inspiring a nd upli fting 
serv:ce came to a c'ose wit h the bene
diction pronounced by the Rev. Edwa rd 
Kary. 

May G:id richly bless both church a nd 
pa£tor in a long a nd fruitful ministry! 

A. WEISSER, Clerk of Council. 

Northwestern Conference 
The Wisconsin A ssociation a t 

Wausau 

The Wisconsin Association convened 
from Oc •. 12 tu 14 with the First Bap
t s t Chui·ch o_· Wausa u , Wis., for its 
am.ua.i session. The Rev. A. G. Schie
s ing.er, moderator, was the guest preacher 
at the Sunday serv.ces. The speaker 
of the t pening session on Monday eve
ning was the Rev. G. Wetter of Water
town who brought a n inspiring message. 

The SESsw1.s were t pened with dev .J
tional ~ervices which proved to be a s pir
it ua l preparation for t he day. The first 
hc. ur of e:.:ch sess on was devoted to 
bus iness u1a t ters a nd churc,1 r eports. 
Dr . Kuhn in an address greatly stre&ed 
denominational loyalty . 

The progr am of the a ssociation con
sis ted mainly of 9 theses on the g aneraJ 
theme, " L 2arning from J es us ." The 
topics were '·L ear ning from J esu.s About 
God," "Abcu t Sin ," "How to Pray," 
" Facing Sorrow," "Facing D.fficulties," 
" How to P reach and T each," ' 'Solving 
S . c al Probl~s," "E 11timat ing Man's 
Worth" and "Immortality." Dr. Kuhn 
deLvered the sermons on Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings. 

The Rev. J. Wobig of the ent er taining 
church together with his people spar ed 
no effort in making this occasion an en
joyable one. A fine spirit prevailed a nd 
g.:iod fe llowship abcw1cled t hroughout 
the sessions. Delegates and v:sitor s are 
grateful to the W·;rnsa u Church for the 
war m r eception and fo r th e prcvai lirg 
~ pi ritual a tir.o: phere. 

LOUIS B. BERNDT, Reporter . 

Young Women of Racine Re la t e 
Summer's Experience m 

Germany 
T he Grace Ba pti st Church of .Racine, 

W isconsin, rece ntly held o ne of its his
toric ' ' Family :\ ig ht programs." which 
aga in proved to 11e ve ry popular. T he 
pastor, the Hev. Alfred E ng el, led a dc
,·o tional se rvice and conducted a song 
fes t in whi ch modern gospel choruses 
were ming led with the o ld favo rite hynins 

The p rog ram was presen ted by lw~ 
of our lad ies who spen t the summer ·1 (' M' n JCrma 11 y. rss Clara H ilker sang a 
number of German songs and Miss Aln a 
Wi~chers in a cl c:l ightful 111a11 11 er narra t~d 
th~rr sumr_n er trave l expe riences. \ Ii ss 
\·\ rcchers rs a teacher of German in ti 
local High School. T his jour ney was tile 
third wh ich the young women have maJ~ 
~ogether .. :\ Jany . 1.oca l friends who are 
inte rested rn co11 cl1t1ons in c ~ r111a 11 

· - Y came 
to hear and we re surprised a t tl1e st · 

f G . one~ o _ erman cleanliness and thoroughn ess. 
r he trave lers paid spncia l attc11t ' 

I . . · • ton to 
t 1c study of the n11cldl.e -schools fo 
· I r prac-

t1ca purposes a nd contras ted C 
I · er ma 11 

cr .ucat:ona l n_icthods with ours. :\ II acl-
n11ttcd that 111 many respects th 

ld c new 

P
wo

1
r . . h

1
as much to l~arn front the old. 

o 1t1ca and econom ic condition 
I .1 d . s were 

< escrr Je as sa tis factory to tile G crman 
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J?coplc who for the mos t part were g ra te
~ ul for the improved outlook for the 
future and were praying Goel to prescn ·e 
and bless their "Leader" for man y year~ 
to come. 

Many pictures a nd curios were used 
to help con vey an appreciation of the 
scenic beau ties and histori c wonders of 
the German fa therland. T he ev.e11:11g 
was g rea tl y enjoyed by all and the church 
fe: ls ri chly blessed in having among it s 
~ncmbers som e who have been thus pri,·
iJ,~gcd to go and sec and who have the 
will a.nd the g ift of sharing th eir travel 
experiences with those o f us who mus t 
' ~ay at home. .'\t the close of the cve
'.~uig a_ll joined in praising the Lo rd. 

C?ur times arc in thy hand, O Goel , we 
wish them there." 

Rev. A. E ngel, Reporter. 

At lantic Conference 
A Recen t Visitation Prog r a m m 

the Imma nuel Church of 
New York 

Each ~ca.r , during the fall a nd winter 
month;. it · 1 ~ customary for every young 
people s socie ty belonging to the J·ug 

1 b l I f N y Cn( -u1 ( o 1 cw ork a nd vicin ity to vis it 
anot her group. to pr.csrnt . . d 

1 
• . a pr ogram , 

.in I icn to be \'I S1ted in turn I 
I . >y some nt 1er societ y. , 

. The 0rst of these In ter-Society mcct -
111 gs th is fa ll was made o n 'l' ucscl . ay eve-
ning, Oc~obe r 14. when the young people 
of the First Church o f Br·ool· J . 't h ' yn VI Sl ed 
t e group. at the Immanuel Ba pt is t 
Church in ::\ ew York City. 

T he mee ting was in charge of Mr 
.\ Jhert Dung er, pres ident of t l1 c 1 . 
ll l l c l S · 1 1 

mma-
. ocie y, w 10 led th e dcv . . 

messan-c of ti . o t1011s. fh c .., ic evening 1 1 the Rev. A If I .R was Jroug 1l by 
· rec · Berna It f 

the Second Chu rch of Bro~~! · pas to r o 
the past two ycar·s 1 Yn, who fo r 
era) s.ecrcta r . ias se rved a s ge n-

. y or the Jugc11dbu11d. 
. \ltc r the visit in 

comcd ~ I \V'll' g g ro up had been wel-
' · r. 1 1an1 F St k · of the Brook! . · • run', pres id ent 

I. I I · y n Society announced the o ow ing p ' 
f p ., rogram : duct. "The Garden 

o rayer by He! '" . '.; ' t i 1 en ·'estler and Edwin 
. CJ tare t ; reading b \\I 'l l' S k 
duet " I I p. , Y ' I ram . trun · : 
f· 1 •• ays To Ser ve J esus" by A l-
1 cc_ foe Ile an d Phili p 1-1 auck. A play let 

entitled " <:; L 
se n ' ~o ct U s Serve." was pre-
;. led by E ugene Noble Marie \ iVegge
~r;d,._ I I ele11 T oe lle, E d it h S teinhi lbcr. 

· <: inc Prin and Edwin Neitharcl t. 
l•o llowin r ti I . ff 

I h 
g 1c c os1ng prayer o erccl 

>y t e Re· J I ll I ' · o 111 I I. Crygo. pastor of 
1~ mmanucl Church a social hour was 

\f"nJo
1
yed by all p res-en; during which re-

res 1111cn ts ' were sen·ecl hy the Tm rnanuel 
Young people. 

The offi ce f I -
Y rs o t 1c Jugendbuncl of >Jew 

ork a nd · · · f arc: . '' 1cr111 ty or the curre nt year 
pres.1dent. Edwin :\I arkle in ·, first 

vice 1 . Pres1c cnt. Alfred Ort hn.e r · second 
vice: pre 'cl E • St en t. ~dw i n L ieb ; recording 
secretary 11 I NT I . . · e en J es t er ; correspon ding 
slcrctary L · D r;: · 0111se un gcr ; tr-ea surer. E. 

J
.arMI T raver ; honorary presiden t. Fred 
· aecl er. 

I I el en N es t ie r. Re por te r. 

December 1, 1936 

A nnua l Concert of the Jugend
bund of New Yor k a nd 

V icinity 

Approximately 275 persons were pres
ent at the annua l concert of the Jugend
bund of New York and vicin ity held on 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 3, despite t he 
fact t hat it was " Election Night," and 
that T imes Square, thI'ee bloc.k~ away, 
virtually drew t housands o~ c .t~zens to 
hear the r eturns of otJhe Presidential cam
paign. The concert, which was one of 
the best attend'ecl, took p lace at t he 
Second German Baptist Church. 

After those present had be_en wel
comed by Mr. Edwin H. Marklem, p1:es
ident of the Jugenclbund, the f ollowmg 
program, composed of .t~le11 t from .the 
several chu1ches c Jmpnsmg the Umon, 
was rendered : Violin solo by John _Ku
har etz accompanied by Ru th E: Schmidt; 
read'ng with piano accon,1pan1ment, ~11-
tit led " T•he Model Church. by M~·.s . V ~n
cent Brushwyler; soprano solo.' Pr~1se 
the Lord, 0 My Soul," b.v Miss- Eliza
beth Herz Jg; reading by Mr~ J. Rau-

h . . p t'ano solo by Mrs . I; ... u1se He!!Yl; 
sc e1, T . f p 

lection by the H armony n o o a s-
se ·c N J . recitation ty Miss Edna sai , . ., 
Atz ; a nd pia no £Olo by Mrs. J ohn Gryg::i. 

The Rev. J ohn Kuehl, pas tor of t he 
Walnut Str eet Church of Newa rk, of
fered the opening p ra yer , and at t he 
close of t he concert the benecl. ction was 
pronounced by t he Rev. Adolph G: 
Schade, pas tor of the Sec-,nd Churcl~ of 
New York City. The organ selections 
were played by Miss HeJ.en H ansen. or -

. t 0~ the Second Church of New gan1s . 
York. 

The committee in ch_arge of selecting 

1 t 1 n t and prepar111g t he program 
t i e ha ed d by Mr. Alfred Orthner. ti rs t 
was ea e b d 

. · 'dent of the Jugend un . v1ce-pres1 
HELEN NESTLER. Secret.-1.r y. 

Fift ie th Anniver sary. o.f M issionary 
Socie t y in Brid gepor t 

d. , Miss ionar y S1ciety of the 
The La ies B t'st ·Church of 

le. · H'ghway ap 1 
ing s 1 Jebrated its 50t h 

BridgepJrt, Con n.. ce Oct 28 
. 011 W ednesday, · • 

anmver sa r y . 1 setting 0 ~ pa lms a nd 
;:imidst a beautifu natecl by th e Ladies' 
chrysanthemums, doh Sunsh'ne Society 
A id Society a ndd t eembers and friends 
f h rch an 111 

o our c u d Woodhaven. 
from Br idgeport all 

d to see so many guests 
We were gla M 'den New Ha-

B ··tain e1·1 ' from New 11 ' y rk After 
J ·•ey and N ew o . ven , New eI - Miss Emma Nabe1 

a n or gan prelude by D Meyhoefer . 
and invocation by the Re".'1· B.erger r ead 

M · Em• • r u r president , 1 s. W e then enjoyed 
a Scrip ture p assage.h f er followed by 

1 b Mr MeY oe ' Of th a so.o Y . E ii Berger. e 
prayer by the Rev. . 111 t wo are still with 
re · h· ·te · m embers , 1 M ut c a1 i . . f-Moesner anc r s. 
us , Mrs. O tt1he Zop . presented wit J1 
Ca roline Will, w~o 7:~~,ums, as a. token 
a bouquet of chr yt=>a n of service 
of love f w t he Jong years . · r e-

M 
h er secretarY, g·ave a 

, rs. E . We g • . f progress and 
Port of the 50 yeai 5 0 

se rvice, fo llowed by Mrs. R. J. Dittrich 
with the t r easurer's r epor t. The church 
quartet r endered several select ions, 
after which t he offering for miEsions was 
r eceived. 

Th e guest Epea ker was Dr. F. W. C. 
Meyer o:' Rochester , N. Y., wh o spoke 
on the "Luxury of L ove,'' and by his in
spiring message we learned there is a 
greater meaning to the word, "love, '' 
than is given in t he dictionary. H e told 
of his visit to our li ttle group 50 years 
ago and his doub t concer ning any pr-0-
g 1·ess , but he had to g ive the women 
credit. They a lways c:ime t hroug h ! 

Miss Evelyn Happel favJ r ed us w ·th 
a solo, ' Come Unto Me,'' a ccompanied 
by Mrs. R. J. Dittrich at the p iano. 
Our motto is, "And let us not be weary 
in well doing, fo r in clue season we shall 
reap, if we f a int not." 

LENA FOSTER, Rep or ter. 

Sout hern Conference 
T h e F estive A nniversary o f the 

G atesville Women's Missionar y 
Union 

For t he pa£t few years it has been 
t he custom o: t he Women's Missionary 
Union of our church at Gatesville, 
T exas, to cel Ebrate its a nn iversary 
jointly with the birthday of one of it s 
rlclest member s . This year t he birthday 
of Grandmother H enkel was chosen a s 
the date for t he even t. Hence on 
W ednesday even ing , Oct. 14, an enthu
s isatic congregation gather ed in the 
church. 

P lacards bearing the na mes of t he 
months of t he year were at tached to 
g roups of pews and, a s each g uest ar
rived, he found hfa p lace where the 
mon th of h 's birth was des ig nated. 

W ith the president, Mrs . Buenning in 
charg e, an int eresting p rogr a m was pre
sented. Grandmot her Henkel, who is 
ver y active despite her advanced years, 
was fi rs t given a n opportun ity to say a 
:.:ew words . Various numbel'3 such as 
a short dialogue, r ead ings and a vocal 
solo were rendered by membe1·s cf each 
circle of our Union. We were also f av
ored with select'ons by a male quartet. 
Since no s uch occasion is complete with
ou t some remarks by our pastor, the 
Rev. W. H. Buen ning, he was given a n 
opportun ity to express his congratula
tions to Gr andmother Henkel and to the 
Union and then t o deliver an address. 

Twe lve chi ld ren, one r epresenting 
each 1r onth of the year , took "the birth
day offering " which amounted to $34. 

T he date of t his happy occasion was 
a im t he 11th wedding anniversary of 
one of the younger couples of the 
church, Mr. a nd Mrs. Albert L engefeld , 
a nd a lit t le surprise ha d been plaru1ed 
for t hem. The president presented them 
with a beauti ~ul bouquet of pink r ose
buds a nd t hen to the str a ins of Lohen 
g1·in's, "Bridal Chorus ," led t hem to the 
a ltar where Mr. Buenning extended his 
congra tula t ions and t he g·ood wis hes of 
their ma ny friends. 

MRS. G. P. SCHAUB, Reporter. 
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D akota Conference 
Sund ay School Con vention in 

Bison, S. Oak. 

Bison was this year 's Mecca of the 
Western D akotas and Eastern Montana 
Sunday School Asrnciation. Th.is little 
inla nd town without a railroad is a sta
t ion of "the Gnadenfeld <Church." A well 
bui lt basemen t was dedicated there two 
years ago, wh ich serves t hem as a 111'eet
ing place unt il better times will enable 
them t o er ect the church itself. This 
basement, too, served t he convention 
from October 2 t o 4. 

The Rev. F. Traut ner, pa: rtor, extend
ed a very hear ty welcome to t he dele
gates a nd vis itor s , who ha d come from 
t he variou s churches in fair numbers, to 
which t he Rev. A. Stelt er, moderator, fit
ti ngly replied. Both anticipated a bless 
ed t ime which was a bundantly verified. 
The messages in sermons were br oug ht 
liy t he Reverends G. W. Pust. J . H . Mat z 
and 0. L ::ihse Other tin:ely t opics r e
lated to t he church and the Sunday 
School were treated by the Reverends J. 
R. Matz. F. Tra u tner and A~ S teiber. 

On Sunday morning and afternoon, 
Oct. 4, the basement-aud itorium was 
t axed to its utmost ca pacity. After the 
Sunda y School sess'on, which was led b y 
the superintendent , Mr. Carl Broec~el , 
ar.d a dd ressed by the Reverends' A. Stel
ter and G. W. Pu <>t , t11e Rev. 0. Lohse 
pt·ea ched a n inspiring missionary ser 
mon. T he offerings at t his ser vice and 
the after noon session a moun ted to $45.97 , 
wh ich repre~ented a rea l sacrifice on the 
part of the p eople in t his drought and 
dust stricken a rea. This m oney is used 
to help in su pporting our missionary 
among t'he gypsies in Bu1gar ia , the Rev. 
Georg i S tefanoff. 

In t he af ter nooll the young people ha d 
thei r cpp '.lrtunity. The program was 
brief but interesting an d insp 'rat iona l. 
The cJncluding me~-sage was brought by 
t he Rev. G. W . Pus t. 

Throug hout t he convent ion · music 
pla yed an importa nt pa r t in t he program. 
Some of this was r endered by t hose who 
ca me from a distance, but by f ar t he 
mcst of it. by t he various choirs a nd 
chor uses o:!' the Gnaclenfelcl Church , 
whk h were under t he direct'on of t he 
n;usically g ifted minister 's wife, Mrs. 
F. Tra ut ner. 

The question as to whether t here will 
be two sessions annually, as heDetofore. 
or only one and t he t ime of meeting a1·e 
to be determined by the churches. The 
c ~nventicn favorer! th e latter prccedure 
but left the matter of t ime in abeya nce. 

G. W. PUST. Rep:n ·ter. 

Golden Jubilee of the Wishek 
Church 

On Su nday, Oct. 4, the German Bap. 
t s t Church of W is hek, N . D ., celeb1-ated 
its EOth a n niversar y. The R ev . H . P. 
Kayser of Goodrich. N. D. , was t he g uest 
q)eaker on the occas ion. The a ~ter11oon 
Sf)rvice was devoted to reports by t he 
va rious organizat ions. This was clim-
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axed by a message by the Rev. A. Her
inger, who at one time served t he church 
continuously for 17 years as pastor . T he 
church has the pleasure of counting 
a mong its members two persons who are 
charter member s. Both of t hese could 
r.ot be pre~en t because of illness. 

The even;ng service consisted of liter
ary and musical numbers by the different 
organiza tions. The Rev. A. Guenther of 
Venturia, and th e R ev. W. Luebcek of 
!\shley were honored guests with mem
b ers of the congregation. Both. of these 
churches originated from the W ishek 
Choru:ch, known at t hat time as "die 
Gemeinde D anzig." 

I n t hese 50 years the church received 
792 persons into membership by baptism 
and letter. The contributions for miss
ionary a nd benevolent purposes were 
$32,645 and for current expenditures 
!"82 059. making a grand total of $114,-
707. At present there are four preach
ing s tations wit h a combined member
ship nf about 275. La~t year , before the 
exodus to Ca lifornia started, the church 
ha d its la r gest rrembership since :t was 
nrganized iT) 1886 with 15 people, name
ly, with 300 members on its list. In t he 
comp ilation of the statistics the church 
was greatly aided by the Rev. B. Schlipf. 

B. w. KRENTZ, Reporter. 

The Northern North Dakota 
Sunday School Convention 

The Sunday School Convention of the 
No1·thern North Dakota Assoc'ation was 
held at t he Rosenfe!d Church on Wednes
day and Thursday, Oct 14 and 15. Large 
crowds of interested friends attended the 
l'essio11s . The evening sermons· were 
brou<?ht by the Rev. W. W. Knauf who 
preached on the text, "Put ye on the 
Lord J esus Christ" and by the Rev. Dan
iel Klein on the theme, "Faith." 

The following tnpics were considered: 
"Acceptable a nd U nacceptable Excuses 
for Not Teaching a Sunday School 
Class" by Rev. H . P. KayEer; "How Do 
Scholars Aid and Hinder Their Teach
er?" by R ?v R. Sigmund; "The Cost 
a nd Reward of a Sunday School Work
er," by Rev. E. Becker; "The Cross a nd 
t he Crown of a Sunday School Super in
tendent," by Mr. E. Wehr; " T he Qual'ti
fications of a Sunday School Teacher," 
by Rev. W. A. Weyhrauch ; "The Word 
of God, a Light to the World," by Rev. 
N. E . McCoy. 

A demonstration how t o begin and to 
close a Sunda:v School was cnnducted by 
the Rev. R. Kaiser. Mr. Knauf in a 
n r'lctical w~:v answered questions per
taining to Sunday School work. Steps 
were t a ken t o hold TPflCher Training 
Classes in the various Sunday Schools. 

Reports showed t hat there are 24 Sun
da y Schools in the association withi an 
enrollment of 2250, an average attend
ance of 1513 representing an increase of 
2'15 over Jllst year, 145 c1as ""es, 202 of
ficers and t eachers , 125 conversions and 
63 baptisms. The officers for the com
ing year are Karl Gieser , chairman; 
Daniel Klein, vice-chairman, and G. 
Rauser, secretary-treasurer. 

w. WEIN HOLZ, Reporter. 

Rev. Thorwald Y.!. Bender 
of Emery, So. Dak. 

Jubilee Program Held at Emery 
Church 

The 50th ann'versary of the German 
Baptist Church of E mery, S. D., was 
held on Sunday and Monday, Oct. 25 
a nd 26. Large crowds of members and 
friends a ttended the Sunday's festivities. 
The auditorium, seating a lmost 450 per
~-0 ns , and t he church basement were 
packed. Amplification and loud speaker 
units had been instal!ed and enabled 
everyone to hea r t he program. 

The Sunda y School service was in 
charge of t he superintendent, Mr. Ed 
Rosens. Musical numbers were r ender
ed by t he Girls ' Glee C'ub and a male 
aua rtet. The Rev. John F . Olthoff of 
Salem, Oregon, brought a message at this 
time about the beginning of the young 
people's work in Emery. The Rev. F. 
W. Bartel of Avon, S. D., brought the 
German message at the morning ser vice. 
The choir which• sang under the direc
t ion of t he Rev. F. Dobrovolny in earlier 
years also took p art in t he service. In 
the afternoon g reet ings were brought by 
the pastors and members representing 
the churches in Madison, P lum Creek 
Parkston, Avon, Chancellor, Unityville'. 
Corona und Spring Va lley. An addr e:'S 
was also brought by the Rev. John F. 
Olthoff, D.D.. dealing with the early 
years a nd experiences of the church . At 
the evening worship service the Rev. 
J ohn Borchers of Chancellr-r, S. D., a nd . 
the R~v. T. W. Bender of E mery, spok=, 
s tressmgi the ~hallenge of t he fu ture. On 
Monday evening a "Church Felio\ h ' 
Night" h ld vs IP . was e fer the members a nd 
local fr.ends of t he church, a t which Dr. 
~lthoft' and Mr. Be.,del' brought approp 
r1ate addresses. Musical numbe -

I rs were 
a so r endered by a Girls' GI Cl b . 

a . d d . ee u or -
g nize urmg the Rev. George Pust's 
pa~torate ~nd by a Men's G'ee Club 
wh ch had its beginning unde. th R 
Sa I BJ , . . r e ev. 

mue um s mm1str y. 
The E mery Chur·ch · was organized 

F eb. 24, 1886. hy 16 char te ' b on 
f h J r . r mem ers 

,. w om t 1e allowing are still Jiving· 
Mr and Mrs. George Letcher of E · 
S: gtoD., anSd ~rs. George Lubbers of;;:~ 
sm n prmgs. On the same day of 
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the organizat ion of the church Mr. 0 . 
Olthoff, one of the char ter members a nd 
t he first pastor of the church, was or
dained. The American Baptist Home 
Mission Society supported the church fo r 
t he first year s of its life. 

A statisticai table of the membership 
of the church reveals a s teady growt h 
t hroughout the years. T he presen t mem
bership of 317 is t he highest in the his
tory of the church. By 1895 the mem
ber ship had grown to 80. This is re
markable when one considers that in 
1890 there were 24 members dismis~ed 

to organize the Unityv: lle Church, 24 
others to organize t he Avon Church and 
in 1892 28 member s di sm i~sed to found 
the Chancellor Church. The churches 
of Gonna, S. D., and J effers , M'nn .. also 
owe their beginning to the Emery 
Cl- urch. The Gel'ma n Baptist Church of 
Donna. Texas, has a memb~rship which 
is composed almost en tire!y of such who 
took their letters from Emery. During 
the 50 years of its history the church 
has sent 216 members into churches a ll 
over the country and its pastor s have 
l::aptized 407 converts. 
Th~ Emery Church has had eight pas

tors m 1.0 . pastorates during its history. 
These ministers and t heir terms of serv 
ice are a s follows: Rev. O Olthoff (3 
pastorates, 1886-1893, 1896-1897. 1898-
1906; Rev. J. J . Valkenaar. 189'.l-1895 · 
Rev. H . Dallman, 1907-1913 ; Rev. F . 
Dobrovolny, 1914-1919 ; Rev. G. Lohr, 
1919-1924; Rev. Samuel Blum, 1924-
1927; Rev. George Pust, 1927-1935; and 
the present pastor, the Rev. Thorwald 
Bender, who after serving the church in 
par t time service began his full t'me min
is try in July, 1936. 

The church building was dedicated in 
1908 and enlarged in 1929. In later year s 
~he church has co~ti:ibuted liberally to 
he support of m1ss1onary en terprises. 

Its present pastor is a son of the la te 
Rev. Carl Bender , Cameroon miss'onary. 
Dr. John F. Olthoff of Oregon, is a son 
of the first pastor of the chur ch and the 
01~!~ son of the church who is in the 
ministry. 

T he present board of deacons is com
posed of Henry Olt hoff, Carl F or sch , 
George T. Terveen a nd Wm. H arms. 
The trustees are Hans Edwards Albert 
Terveen a nd J . J . H o:er . Mr. G~orge J. 
Terveen serves as church clerk a nd t reas
urer . A pictur e of the present pastor 
of the church appears on this page of 
" The Baptist H era ld" accorr paPying this 
report. 

Recent Sessions of the Central 
Dakota Sunday School 

Association 
The Central Dakota Sunday School 

Association convened with the church at 
Ashley, N. D., from Sept. 22 to 24. The 
local pas tor, t he Rev. W . Luebeck, ex
Lended a hearty welcome to lhe delegates 
a s well as to the guests, after which 
the Rev. J. J. A~el delivered a t imely 
message to t he Sunday School workers 
and pa r ents. The following evening we 
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had the p 1·iv ilege of listening to our 
you ng people's secretary, t he Rev. M. L. 
Lcuschner. Wit h ent hus iasm and con
viction he spoke on the topic, "Iron 
Door s and How to Open Them." The 
closi ng sermon was preached. by t he Rev. 
F. Alf on the text, "Watch ye, stand fast 
in the faith, quit you like men, b : 
st rong." 

The morning devotions were conduct
ed by t he Reverends B. W. Krenz on 
"The Reward o: a Teacher" and A. Her
i nger on "How t he Lord Chooses a nd 
Commissions His Worker s." In t he 
afternoon sessions the Messr s: G. R~tt 
a nd G. Herr opened t he meet ngs with 
devotional exercises. 

During the forenoon an~! afternoon the 
following topics concerning our SundaY 
School work were discussed: " What Can 
One Expect of a Sunday School T ;,ach
er?" bv Rev. M. L. Leuschner; The 
Su

0

n<lay School Teacher and ~e }'raye~ 
Meeting" by Rev. A. Guenther!,, Youn'.' 
Peop'e and Christian Cha racter b! MI. 
L• · h . "Whv Do So Few Children 
~usCch ?.e~! n p~rents Affiliate T hem

or i1s 1a h?" b Rev A 
<e lves with the Churc · Y · · 
K
. b . d " The Vis'on of the Whole 

rom em, an A ctical 
Wor'd" by J\Ir. Leuschner. pra 
dem~nstration how t? conduct a S~nd·~X 
School was g iven with the Rev. . . . 
Krenz acting as Sunday School superlm-

R H G Braun as teac 1er 
tendent, ~he ev. ·M: w Luebeck as 
of the Bible class, rs. . · . 

f t h Inter mediates a nd Mr s. 
teacher o e . f t he Primary de-w. H. Herr teacher o 
partment. . 

. officers were elected for 
The followmg F Alf chairman· 

.h · year· Rev. · • ' • e commP' · . . chairman· and 
R A K ombe1n, vice- ' ' 

ev. · r . tar "-treasurer . 
Rev. H. G. Braun, Eecr e , 

H. G. BRAUN, Reporter. 

·
0 

d ' . f the New Church at e 1cat1on o 
Herreid, So. Oak. 

0 
t 11 was a very pleasant 

Sunday, c. · s' Dak. when a gi·eat 
day at H en-eid, J . Ba tists came from 
number of German tt Pd the ded'cation 

11 d . t' to a en 
a 1rec JOns 'It German Baptist 
o~ t he newly bu~ r ch building, erect
Church. The old c \i of the Rev. H. 
ed under t he lea ders p d · 1931 

. 21 a nd enlarge m ' 
G. Bens 111 19 d by fire in J an-

) t I destr rye 
was comp ~ e Y With the help of t he 
uary of this year. 

8 000 and ~unds Jib-
insura nce s.um of $ t he members of the 
era lly furnished by . ss peop'e of t he 
h d the busme c urch a n · t astor the Rev. 

1. t h pr esen P • 1ttle c ty e h' officers undertook 
E. S. Fenske, .a~d 15 new a nd beautiful 
lhe task of bui~dm~ a seating capacity 
house of worship with a I t h 

It stands exact Y on e 
of about 450. Id church build-
~ame s ite wher e t he 0 er 
. 1 ost 32 year s. 
m gs stood for a 111 • 9 . 45 a. m .. the 

At the app ) n lccl hourd t he officiating 
Rev. E. S . Fenske a nf the church 

. . i·ed be or e ministers appea . . of t he hymn, 
doors. After t he smgmgf Beauty 11 ai1 
"Open Now the Gates oR ' F Alf of 
excellent address by the e~ b the Rev 
Linton, No. Dak.. an.d pray~r YD k th~ 
F. Trautner of Hettinger, . 0R· . ah " 1 genia l architect, Mr. !l'vm isc e, c e-

liYcre<l the keys of the edifice to the 
trustees of t he church, who, in turn, 
opened the doors. Since Dr. Wm. Kuhn 
of Chicago had found it impossible to be 
present because of illness, the Rev. H . 
G. Bens of Bismarck, No. Dak., "the 
Senior" among the German B aptist min
is ters of the Dakotas, was selected to 
preach the dedicatory sermon. Since Mr. 
Bens had been pastor of t he church for 
16 yea rs , it a fforded h im g reat pleasure 

to serve the church a nd its guests at this 
festival occasion. He spoke on "The 
Spiritual House" according to 1Peter2:5, 
dwelling on the purpose of t he house, the 
building material, the construction of the 
edifice a nd the f unctions of those dwell
ing in it. The R ev. A. H e1;nger , another 
\\'ell known pioneer minister , in a solemn 
ded 'catory prayer committed t he beauti
ful church home to the ser vice of God. 
The Rev. E. S. Fenske presided at all the 
exer cises, and the H erreid chui·ch choir 
under the able leadership o: Mr. H enry 
0 . Bens, the Artas choir directed by the 
pastor a nd an excellent male quartet 
furnished insp iring music. Wit h prayer 
by the Rev. 0 . Lohse of Mcintosh , So. 
Dak., the morning s~rvice, which was so 
r ch in blessings, was brought to a close. 

The afternoon service brought new 
blessings. The Rev. Benj amin Schlipf, 
of Bismarck, No. Dale, preached a n ex
cellen t sermon on " The H ouse of God,11 

(Genesis 28 :17.) The :'.'ollowing minis
ters presented in five minute addresses 
the greetings and congr atulations of 
t heir respective churches: the R everends 
A. J . Fischer of Beulah, N . D., A . Krom
bein of Fredon' a, N . D. , W m. Luebeck 
of Ashley, N. D., B. W. Krentz of 
W'ishek, N . D., G. E ichler cf Streeter, 
N. D .. Geo. Pust of McLaughlin, S. D ., 
F . T rautner of H ettinger , N . D ., and 0 . 
Lohse of Mcintosh, S. D. Miss Gray, 
"the nightingale of H erreid," known for 
her marvelous vo'ce, delighted the au
dience with a beautiful solo. 

At the evening- service an insp·1·ing 
sermon was preached by the Rev. Geo. 
Pust, who 35 years ago had been bap
tized by the Rev. H. G. Bens at H utch
inson, Minn . His topic was "Seeking 
fo1· High Things." (Colossians 3:1), and 
in an enthus ias tic and convincing way 
he pointed ou t that our souls can be 
happy only when they are united with 
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the crucified and risen Christ. The Rev. 
Car l F uellbrandt of Vienna, Austria, re
lated his wonderful experiences of God's 
guidance and work in the Balkan coun
tries along1 the blue Danube River. The 
severa l choirs and Miss Gray again fav
ored t he audience with songs and an
thems, whereupon there followed t he 
dedication of t he baptistry. 

Thirteen persons, nine young women 
and four boys, followed t he Lord in 

T he New Church 
Building Recently 

Dedicatt d, at 

H erreid, South 
Dakota 

baptism when the Rev. E . S. F enske led 
them into the baptismal waters t o be 
buried with Christ and to walk with him 
in the newness of spiritual life. So clos
ed a long day that will long be r emem
bered by our friends at Hen-eid. 

It was stated that about 2000 peop le 
had attended the dedication services and 
that about 1000 per sons had enjoyed the 
meals in the church's dining room. The 
building, costing about $12,000, has been 
a lmost entirely paid for by the chu11ch. 
The pulpit chairs were a g ;ft of t he 
Ladies' Aid Society, the fine piano a 
present from Mr. Henry O. Bens who 
also installed the lighting system with
out cost. and the pulpit Bible a gift 
from the church at Edenwald, Sask. 
Mr. F enske, who so ably planned and 
worked for this elaborate house of wor
ship, and his brave band of worker s are 
ce11tainly to b e cong.ratulated on t he 
success of t heir efforts. 

H. G. BENS, Reporter . 

OBITUARY 
Mrs. Amelia Nor man 

).l rs; .. \melin Xorma n. nee fiol tz. was born in 
(;crman y on Dec. 27 . 1853, and dicil on O ct. 
28. 1936, in \Vausau. Wis. In 1870 sh e came 
with her parent~ to J-\mcrica and made her ho me 
near \ Vhitew a tc r \ \Ii:,. On Oct. S . 1Si1, ~he wa!\ 
mar ried to ) Jr. Constantine Xorman. .\t t he 
:lJ.Cc of 36 she was ba1>t i~cd on confc!l'sion o f h e r 
faith b y the Re\' . l l cnry :\fue ller a nd hccnmc 
a faithful member o f t he Con cor<I Churc h . where 
she re tained her membersh ip unt il her d eath. 

:Hrs . X orm:"ln hacl ma n y fine c1 un lities a nd 3 , 

a 1·csult h::ul mnny friends. l rcr life was a hlc'-S· 
ing nncl a n i n~pira tion to. many with who m s l~c 
cnmc in contact. S he cnJ<>ycd good hea lt h rno~ t 
or her days until ~ho~tly be fore her d eath. ~he 
wnc;. g iven to hosp 1tal11 y :u1d a lwa y'1; w as a fri c rnl 
of her pa"or. The unclcrsi1rnecl took as the t c'<t 
0£ his mes .. ~gc nt t he funeral scn •ice Genesi s 47 ·s 

'' !l ow Old ,\ r t T hou>" · 
~un•h·inir arc n s.on. F rank , who li,·es o n the 

homestead lnrm. w 1~h who1~1 the clcparte<I hntl 
mnde her hom~ · a s1' t~r. ) lis.• J ohanna nolt z of 
~lilwan~cc: n one gran1kl111<\rcn anti l O g reat 
irranclchildren. ITer hu•bancl. one son :incl two 
cl;iughters prercelied h er in d ea th. 

G. \\' ETTER. Concorcl. W i<. 
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DAILY MEDITATIONS 
( Cont inued from Page 370) 

Monday, Decomber 14 

How God Answers Prayer 
" And Moses sai d, I beseech t hee, show 

me !Jhy glory." Exodus 33 :18. 

R ead Exodus 33 : 13 -23. 

It would seem as if Moses desir ed some 
visible di£pla y of God or some kind of 
r epresentat ion of him. And so far it 
was refused. " Thou canst not see my 
fac::!." Our pvayers must be subject to 
his judg ment. He a nswer s us, but ~ot 
a ccording to our wish es, bu t accorcllng 
to our need . He shows us his g lor y, but 
after his own manner. 
. Prayer : " 0 t hou E terna l One ! l 
trust in t hy loving l<lndness. H ear my 
prayer s in accor dance wit h thy will and 
purpose . ., 

Tuesday, December 15 

The Power of the Gospel 
" For I am not ash:amed of the gospel 

of Christ, for it is the power of God 
unto salvation to ever y one that be
lieve.th." Roma ns 1: 16. 

Read Romans 1 :13-17. 
The g lor y of the gospel is not found 

in its ou ter garb but in its h idden 
p::iwer . Fait h links us up wi!Jh that 
power, and we e:ll.--perience it s saving vir
t ue. It proves itself to be t he power 
of God unto salvation. It is, indeed, 
not hing b be ashamed of. No, we glory 
in it ! 

Prayer : " Our great Redeemer, we 
thank thee that thy gospel has brough t 
u; peace of mind and freedom of con
science." 

Wednesda y, December 16 

How to Prove It 
" O taste and see that the Lord 1s 

good." Psalm 34:8. 

Read Psalm 34: 6-22. 
It is a common say:ng : "T.he proof of 

the pudding is the eating thereof." That 
has a wide application. It is true, too, 
of r elig ion a nd, in part icular, of the 
doctrine of grace. If we would know 
God in t he dispensations of h is grace 
and goodness, we must submit ourselves 
in joyful surrender to him. We must 
tas te a nd see. 

Prayer : " E terna l God, as our hearts 
ar e opened to t hee, thou dost revea l 
thyself to us in the plenitude of t hy 
gr ace." 

Senior Manuals 
On PROPHECY SOLD OUT! 

32% INCREASE HAS REQUIRED SECOND PRINTING 
Why? Because our Senior lessons 
are now devo1cd IO ibis most im
portant and fascinating study of 
PROPHECY, so sadly neglected in Sun
d ay School lesson maceria l. Ful fi lled 
prophecy is ou cscanding proo f cha_c che 
Bible is che W ord of G od , and n ghrly 
scudied, procects againsc fal se culcs, fa 
a at.icism, modern.ism, and commuorsm. 

W HY NEGLECT PROPHE_CY ? Be
gin 1937 in all <Jepartmencs wHh-

A LL BIBLE 
Graded Series 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Books 
Received Too Late 

to be included in our new 
catalog No. 26 

Stocked especially for 
Christmas requirements 

VICTORY 
By CHAS. E . ROBINSON 

A captivating st ory of how a vigorous m in is
\~ 0~ _God turned a complacent, self-sa t islie:I 
Th~r\o~~to a ve~i table hive of Chr istian service. 
interest. has stirring movement a n d absorbin g 

208 Pages-$1.00 

BACHELOR OF THE 
BARREN RIM 

By SIMON C. WALBURG 
A Chris tian mys te 1 . . 

sprb kled wi h ~y nove. having a lively plo.t. 
and t ru t . t G amusing incidents. D a rk despair 5 in od are portray ed. 

125 Pages-$1.00 -
AUNT MARTHA 

By IRVING MILT ON AUGUSTINE 
The story of a . 

ch a rming roma n P10 u s Southern family wi t h 
qucrs discourag;~c~~~ a buoyant spirit tha t con-

126 Pages-$1.00 

-
KENNEDY'S SECOND BEST 

By JOI-IN D . FREEMAN 
A thri lling stor h . 

chiefly amid ti Y. 1 e scenes of which are laid 
ranch lands r broad acres o f the A lberta. 
tainc~ the ~ast!r tells ~ow a str~:ig man re· 
0.f ruined hopes ~ of his soul amid the eruh 
ttons. · nc o f Freeman' s best produc-

302 
Pages 75c-By Mail 85c -

WHEN ROME REIGNED 
By ANNE S. LEE 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
Graded By Departments 

Read This S11mmary of Lesson Material, Jan .-Feb.-Mar.-1937 

A brill iant st 
Chris tians w ory of t he day s when t he early 
Roman ernp· ere spreading to every part of th< 
Peror 's bod~re and When they were found in Em
hold. guard and even in Caesar's house· 

PRIMAR Y: Ages 6, 7, 8. Graded scorics en
tirely Bible in concenc, wit~ an ad~pcable wor
shlp ;>rogram1 well choseo Jlluscrau ons and ~
pr ess1o naJ aaiviry cnliveniog .~ac\J lesson . Pur.1 I 's 
beauciful four-color leafl ets, Primary D ays. 

JNTERMEDIA TE: Ages •. 12, !3. 14. Syncbecic 
studies in the Ji~e of Chn~t this J anuary ~e'fa l 
His love, His d eHy and His perfect humam cy as 
i;iven in che four gospels . A·LL BIBLE GRADED 
lessons h old the adolescencs ! 
SENIOR : Ages 15, up. Excepcional lessons

JUNIOR: Ages 9, IO, I L The ne~ lessons df!a l the voice of Prophecy ! Prophecy aod i!s fu lfill· 
simply and appeali.ngly wich ch c hfc of Ch rm, m ent. concerning Isra~I _and ocher n_a c1ons a_nd 
pu.rposcfully strcssjng the need o f l-lim as Savior . the rnnumerabJe p~ed1cuons concermog Ch~tst. 
The p upil studies bis own Bible by books, diap· !'1any young people s and aduh classes arc en1oy-
tcrs aod verses. Jog chcsc lessons, coo. 

' Pr ice of Manuala, each Department: Teacher'•, 2Sc; Pupil'• IOc~ 

1 0 EXCEPTIONAL WRITERS 
Edicor-in-Ch ief, Clarence H . Benson ; D ep arcmc_nc wrice.rs selected for exp erience and specia_I abilides 
in dealing wich each age group. J anuary-I·ebruary-M arch m anuals oow ready. W m e coday. 

[ 
FR E E Sample Manuals co P ascors, Su-j JUST OUT pcriaccndeocs, T eachers. Also 
Compendium of 624 lessons . W n .cc coday Two new S.S. papers for Intermediate and Sen-
endosing lOc coward postage. Ind1 c:1Ce de- lor Boys and GJrls. Ask for sample copies. 
parunencs. 

THE SCRIPTURE PRESS Dept. B .H . 800 N. Clark St. 
Chlcaco, Illinois 

V T hrough it a ll 
cry dramatic. runs a fir st-century love a ffai r. 

208 
Pages 75c-By Mail 85c 

-
SERMONS WHICH HAVE 

WON SOULS 
A By CHARLES H. SPURG E ON 

new boo k f 
Preachers s h ld 0 sermo ns by t hat p ri nce o f 

This . ou be hailed with expectatio n. 
These .~~~cs is .based on Old Tes tament texts. 
geo~ · s Prea~~.s ai~ed a t co~viction as all Spur
forceful ill ust r'a~~ di~; they abound in fresh a nd 

Riehl ion in which art he was a master. 
Y fu ll of suggest io ns. 

124 Pages-$1 .00 

Cerrnan Bapt· t p bl. . S . 3734 p 18 u 1cahon oc1ety, 
ayne Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 
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A Chat About Books 
There is no more ex.hilera ting joy 

tha n that of list ening to great inspired 
preaching. The spoken _word fr?m th~ 
pu lpit as the interpretive medmm o. 
God's Word will a lways have a prom
inent p '.ace in life. But occas ionally it 
is equally inspir ing to r ead a. volume 
of sermons a nd to reflect upon its mes
sage by a careful re;·eadi~g o_f its pages 
in the same spirit o, med1tat1on as that 
of one wh o pauses rever ently before 
, ome mas terpiece of art. Books of ser 
;nons are being pr;nted in large numbers 
in our day in response to the signi fica nt 
dema nd fo r them. 

THE GLORIOUS GALILEAN 
A book of colorful and viv:d imagin

ary narratives of 17 Biblical ·characters 
whose lives wer e touched by " the Ga l
ilean,' which in itself is a un ique volume 
of sermons, is "The Glorious Ga lilean" 
by Dr. J. W. G. War d (Cokesbury Press, 
$2.00, 234 pages, 1936). Dr. Wa rd, who 
is one o: E ngla nd's g reatest minist ers, 
now serv:ng t he F irst Pre~byterian 
Church of Oak P ark, Ill., former:y 
preached in Tollington Park in London, 
Engla nd, as the successor to Dr. J . 
Campbell Morga n. 

Di·. Ward is a dramatist with the 
skilled t ouch of a n ar t ist , who has woven 
the stories of these Biblica l cha racters 
into t he s trands of glowing life. Such 
well known individuals as John the Ba p
t st, Mary Magdalene, Zacchaeus,. J~l111 
Mark and Simon Peter become hvmg, 
g lowing fig ures a long with those ab~ut 
whom we know little from the Scrip
tural r ecord as the Samaritan woma n, 
a cer tain lawyer, the centurion, Procula, 
a nd t he Bethlehem innkeeper . 

The a uthor is a master in wield ing the 
pen. His words are like flam·ng comets 
that shoot across the pages of the ~?ok. 
He descr ibes the Apostle P a ul by ~h e 
flash a nd g lint of sunli t spray wh_1ch 
was in his eyes a s he !p oke of Ch~· i st, 
th S · . 0 c the world. " The ra dian t e av101 ... " 1 d 
b ck on Mary Magdalene's face revca e 

. . light like that of the seven an mne1 . .ti . th 
branched candlestick burning Wl i :n e 
'I' 1 ,, The words of J esus addressed 

ernp e. "l"k 
to the young r uler were. l e a _spear 

. . th a nnor of pr.de and i each-p1ercmg e 
i ng his hear t." . 

But it is t he eva ngelical ke~1ote of 
t he narratives which makes t his book 
one to be eager ly sought for and fe r
ven tly read. It tells the ma rvelous sto? 
of changed lives, like t hat of the ~amar.
tan woma n who cried: "A new life '~as 
mine. It spra ng up as, '. rom th~ miry 
bed of a wayside pool, the water .11 1Y ~p · 
rear s its head a nd opens its glis tening 
petals to the su nshine," or Zacchaeus 
who was "suddenly conscious tha t ~he 
shutters of his soul were thro,~•n w ide 
and the sweet a ir and sunl ght of 
another wor ld filled his being." 

Here is a bea ut ifu lly bound book of 

By the Edi tor 
Biblical biographies, the contents of 
\ ·hich will deligh t, t hri ll, ins truct and 
inspire the rea der and leave with him 
"a r icher fa it h in the Living Lord! " 

A GRAND CANYON OF RESURREC
TION REALITIES 

Proba bly one of the grea test Southern 
Baptist preacher s, together with Dr. 
Truet t , is Dr. R :iber t G. Lee, pastor o:: 
t he B ellevue Bapt ist Church of Memphis, 
Tenn. It is a lso undoubtedly true that 
his best book is "A Gra nd Canyon of 
Resurrection Rea li ties,., (Eerdmans Pub
Ii~ hing Co., $1.00, 172 pages, 1935) , a 
book of 12 sermons that deals \dth the 
majesty a nd wonders of the victorious 
Christia n faith. 

Her e is a preacher who has a style all 
of his own, who uses words tha t fall like 
sparks from a blacksmith 's a nvil, who 
is zea lous ly a flame for his ta sk as a n 
ambas~ador of Christ. Whet her he de
scr ibes t he American r evo!ution as "our 
nation kicked off England's heavy and 
s uffocating t a xa t ion covers a nd cooed in 
a cradle o t r ocked bY. stormy waters" _ 
or t he Christian life in the following 
sentences, hi s words are always rugged 
and s triking like the r ocks of t he Gra nd 
Canyon. " When a g reat love for God 
rules the heart, t her e is no roll ing of 
ma rbles when God calls for a removing 
of mountains-no pa ddl ing in the sha l
low wa ters of t he shore edge when God 
ca lls fo r a la unching out into t he deep ." 

Dr. Lee is at h is crown :ng best when 
he builds up his messages by an array 
o · fascina ting contrasts. He uses 21 
> uch cont r asts to pa int a gloriously 
vivid pic ~ure of Mary Magda lene from 
the phrase, "once devil-possessed but 
now devotion possessed, '" to "once the 
sand and poisonous weeds of self ; now 
the flowers of unself." The stor y of 
t he r esurrect ion of Christ and one's 
fa it h in t he living Christ are tr a ns
for med into a priceless possession by fol
lowing the a r dent message of th is 
preacher . Reading t his book will be like 
t he breath-taking view of t he Grand 
Canyon of t he Co'.ora do a s the majes t ·c 
beauty of t he go•pel is brought into one's 
vis ion. 

THIS QUESTIONING AGE 
A second volume of sermons by Dr. 

F rank B. F agerbur g, pas tor of t he 
F ir ;t Ba pt ist Church of Los Angeles, 
Califor nia, is entit led, " This Quest 'oning 
Age." (Judson Pre£s, $1 .00, 178 pages, 
1936 ) , in wh"ch he speaks candidly a nd 
refreshi ngly to I.he young people of our 
day. The sermon top ·cs a re the ques
tions of modern youth, such as " Why 
be honest? How find I.he mean ing of 
life? Have I t he r ight to be happy? 
Can I afford to be popular? I s con
science a safe guide? How get a t hrill 
out of l i ~e?" T he a uthor t akes u p t he 
arguments of t he young p eople of our 
day and wit h sc ie11tific precis ion, arde11t 

enthusiasm and evangelical faith a ns
wers them in the light of Christ's spirit. 

With a wealth of illust rations, using 
the language of youth, and sounding a 
high note of idea lism, Dr . F a gerburg 
holds the youthful r eader spellbound by 
his sermons. E ven such discussions as 
t hose on missions, immortality, the fu
ture of r eligion and civilization became 
in triguing sem 1ons a s he deals witli 
them. His stirring answer to the ques
tion, "Are Ther e Still Front iers'!" is 
brought ''it h positive conv ict ion and 
challeng· ng vis ion. He who consider> 
"this questioning age'" with Dr. Fager
burg will embark on thrilling a d ventures 
of the spirit ! 

THREE SIXTEENS 
A book of ten helpful a nd per suas ive 

sermons, uniquely based on t he six teenth 
verse of t he t hir d chap ter of various 
books of the New Testa ment, by Dr. 
M . E. Dodd, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Shreveport, Lou is a na , is ca ll
ed "Three Sixteens," (Eerdmans Publish
ing Co., $1.00, 146 pages, 1935). Dr. 
Dodd's !Oermons a re st udded wit h Scrip
t ure re erences like s tar s in the sky. 
They deal simply but fer vently wit!h 
gr eat themes such a s Jesus, t he Son of 
God, God's Love, the Name of Chr ist, 
the Temple of Goel, Christia n Music, the 
Bible a nd Love to Others. P er sona l il 
lustrations add to the interest a nd value 
of the book. 

OTHER BOOKS OF SERMONS 
'The Christian F a ith a nd t he Nation's 

Cap to!" is the int riguing t it le of a book 
of stimulating sermons by Dr. Rufus W. 
Weaver , pastor of the First Ba pt ist 
Church o: Washington, D. C. (Judson 
Press, $1 00, 205 •pages, 1936). A t a 
t ime when great social and polit ical is 
sues are being discussed throug hou t t he 
length and breadth of the la nd, this in
trepid a nd keen in terpreter of the 
Chr ist.an rel ig ion is sounding t he Ba p
tist message of freedom of conscie nce. 
per sonal regeneration a nd social right
e:msness from the citadel of our Amer
ica n life. Such sermons as " Relig ion in 
the Corgr ess" and a "Nationa l Repent
a1· ce P ri;cedes National Recover y" a re, 
for the earnest r eadei;, especially pro
vocative. 

T wo small bu t splendid books of ser 
mnns have just been p ubl ished by the 
Bible Institute Colportage Asso~ ·atton 
for 75 cents ea ch (also obtainable in 
pat:er binding for 20 cen ts each) en
t itled, "Th e L iving Christ," nine. im
por tant message · by Dr . W ill R. 
H oughton, wr itten in tl-e fr iendly style 
of the president of t he Ch icago Bible 
I ns tit ute, a nd t he other called, "Por
traits of Christ in t he Gospel of Joh n ," 
by Dr. Harold Samu el Li11d of Wiimi11g
to11, Delaware, a series of instru ctive 
and illumi nating word pictures brou gh t 
graphically in 21 portr a . ts of Chri~ t. 
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Coming Features! 

"FROM THE PULPIT TO THE 
TYPEWRITER" 

the Life Story of Paul Hutchens, 
Christian Author, Will Appear 
for the First Time in Any Pub
lication in the Dec. 15th Issue 

of "The Baptist Herald." 

"A SONG FOREVER," 
New Novel by Paul Hutchens, 
Will Begin in the Jan. 1, 1937, 
Number of "The Baptist Herald." 

A sparkling, exciting and spir
itually moving story of present 
day youth. 

SPECIAL "BAPTIST HERALD" 
NUMBERS 

"Mr. H. P. Donner's 25th Anni
versary as Business Manager 
of Publication Society" 

Jan. 1, 1937 
"Dwight L. Moody Number" 

Feb. 1, 1937 
" Young People 's Institute 

Number" 
April 1, 1937 

"Ge neral Confere nce Number" 
Aug. 1, 1937 

SERIES OF ARTICLES 
"The Great Hymns of the 

Church," 
(Se lected by the Readers of "The 

Baptist Herald" ) 
"The Fundamental Doctrines of 

the Christia n Faith" 

DEPARTMENTS OF GENERAL 
INTEREST 

Children's Page (Monthly) __ - 
Contribut.or's Page (Open to All 

Subscribers) 
Young People 's and Sunda y 

School Workshop Page 
Forum Page (For Open Discus

sion of Current De nominational 
P.roblems} 

~ook Chat 

Twice a month "The Baptist 
Herald" comeB to you, laden with 
the latest news and r eports from 
our churches, breath-taking views 
of God's Out-of-doors, spiri.tual 
surprises in the fe~ture art1cleR 
and practica l n:ia~eria l for :yo~ng 
people's a nd m1ss10nary soc1et1es. 
" A CHRISTIAN PAP ER FOR 

T H E ENTIRE FAM ILY" 

In Pre-View 

CONTESTS 
OPEN TO ALL! 

Last Day of Contests -
Dec. 28, 1936 

Send a ll entries to the editor, 
Rev. M. L . Leuschner , Box 6, 

Forest P a rk, I li nois . 

A Letter Suggesting 
"How 'The Baptist Herald' 

Can Be Improved" 

First P r 'ze-$3.00 
Second Pr"ze-$2.00 
Ten New Suggestions-

E ach, $1.00 

Picture Contest 
A ny sna pshot or pictur e of un

usua l huma n interest or na ture 
~cenes adaptable for illust r at ions 
in "The Bapt ist H erald" are elig
ible. Send negatives wi th p ictures, 
if possible. 
F ir st P r ize- $4 00 
Sec:>nd P r ize-$3.00 
Thir d Prize-$2.00 
Six next best p!ctures- E a ch, $1.00 

Favorite Hymn Contest 
(Clip This Column) 

In the order of t heir importance 
f :>r you. wri te t he names o~ your 
fi ve most beloved a nd favorite 
hymns. The results of bh:is contest 
in our German Ba ptist Churches 
will be announced in " The B1p
t'st Herald" and a r t icles a bout 
them wi ll a ppear . Your vote 
shculrl be sent Mr. M. L Leusch
ner , Box 6, F or est P a rk, Illinois. 
Mimeographed copies of this ques
t ionna ire in a ny quantity for u s<' 
in churches and B. Y. P. U .'s may 
ulso be secured from the same a d
dress. 

( 1) . ... .. ...... . .. . ... .. . .. ... . 

(2 ) ... ..... . . ... . .. . . . .. . ... . . . 

(3) . . ..... . ............ ... . . .. . 

(4) ................ .. ........ .. 

(5) ................. ..... . .... . 

NAME ........................ . 

ADDRE SS 

Vital Matters 
The value of these induce

ments is tested by the sub
scription ·lists. 

Every progressive method 
in building up the magazmt: 
will prove futile if there is not 
a resp~·nse from our people iu 
extendmg the circle of read
ers. The "Herald" must cir
culate to fulfill its important 
m1ss1on. 

THAT'S WHY 
the pu?lishers are always en
couragmg the subscribers to 
say a commendatory word to 
those who are not taking the 
paper. 

That's why we so strongly 
rely upon our pastors to men
tion the "Herald" from the 
pulpit. No helper like the pas
tor who has enthusiasm for 
placing this denominational 
publication in every home. 

That's why our Young Peo
ple's Societies- at least those 
who are concerned-select the 
most capable person available 
to boost and to solicit, and that 
accounts for the large percent
age of subscribers from some 
of our churches· 

That's why the regularly ap
pointed church agent, where 
there is no booster, seeks sub
scribers in addition to his 
"Sendbote" readers and is so 
activie in extending the useful
ness of the "Herald." 

Now is the time to renew 
subscriptions for 1937. Now 
is the t ime to subscribe if you 
a re not now on the list. 

THE RATE is $1.25 
payable in advance. 

The service begins with the 
receipt of the subscription in 
Cleveland, the remain ing num
bers for 1936 being furnish ed . 

The Management . 


